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IIm 1 1 a ppiuCM.
Let not happy children he disturbed and grieved-- "

Jbedirick Wiiui III., or PhCi-- i.

The influence of home-happlue- ss ou the young is a proleo- -
tiwa against tin La future lile.

Iake bright the hearth where children throog
Id iaimcei.ee and give.

With smile of love, carolled sotig,
The spirit's haiiuoay, -

The helt.1ful xrti the cheek that flush,
The mother's loud caress,

Nor let the stateliest father blush
II 19 merry boy to bleM.

Tor, far adown the vale of life.
Whet he his lot shall bear.

That hollowed gleam shall cheer the strife
And gild the clouds of care.

If midnight storms ami breakers roar,
I A treasured spell :ihll be

A IihthoU'4e 'mid the wrecking shore,
The star of memory;

Shall warn him, when the siren's wiles
His faltering feet entice,

3Iake bright the hearth where childhood smiles,
Ho guard the roau from vice.

VAKIHTY.
Labor lost ao organ-grinde- r plajing at the door

of a deaf and dumb asjlum.
A Oermao woman in Minnedot has issued (en re-wl- -el

statates cf humanity within three years. A
valuable citizen fcr a new State.

A recruiting sergeant lately accosted an honest
biod in Northumberland, saying, Come, my lad,
you'll fight for your Queen, won't you i" Fight
for t Queen ?" answered Andrew ; why, has she
fallen out wi ony body ?'

"My son, haven't I told you three times to go
and shut that gate?' said a father to a four-jear-o- U.

Yes; and haven't I told you three times that
I wouldn't do it? Yea must be stupid.

Mrs. M&caular, having published her Loooe
Thooghts," Mr. Sheridan was asked whether he did
not think it a straDge title fur a lady to choose. "By
no mians," replied he ; the sooner a woman gets
rid of such thoughts the better.'

Ah, William, home from the war ? Where is the
brother who went with you ?' Ah me ! we left
our mother together. One cf us was killed. How
can I bear to tell her which one it was !'

Gentlemen cf the jury," said the learned Coro-
ner: Gentlemen of the jury In this here inquest,
three pints is to be considered bow did this corp
come to its death ? Was tt fint, by accident; or
secondly, by incident; cr, thirdly, by the hands of
the incenduary !"
.Tbo convivial Charles the Bold being seated at a

"dinner table opposite the learned Scotus, asked him
jeeriogly what was the difference between Scot and
sot. Only the table," was the reply.

Dr. Kane relates that when one day, worn out with
fatigue, he turned into an Esquimaux hut to sleep,
the good nature! hostess of tbe wigwam covered him
up with some of her own habiliments, and gave him
her biby for a pillow.

PraiTT iSD IxsocEXCE. A little girl of three
years, from beyond the Mississippi, who bad never
seen an apple tree in full bloom, beheld ooe in Ohio.
She lifted her fat hand in the attitude of devotion,
and exclaimed: See God's big boquet !

An Irishman was employed to trim some fruit
trees. He went in the morning, and, on returning
in tbe noon was asked if he bad completed his work.

No," was the reply, but I have cut theru all
down, and am goiog to trim them in the afternoon."

A person in public company accusing tbe Irish na-
tion with being the most unpolished in tbe world was
mildly answered by an Irish gentleman. " that it
ought to be ot herwise, for the Irish met with hard
rubs enough to polish any nation upon earth.

An Irishman who was at the celebrated battle of
Boll Ran was somewhat startled when tbe head of
hit companion on the left was taken off by a ennnon
ball. In a few minutes, however, a spent ball broke
off th finger of his comrade on the other eide. The
laUer threw down bis gun and bowled with pain,
when the Irishman rushed coon him, exclaiming,

Yoa old woman, stop cryin ! You are making
more noise about it than the man who has juat lost
his hexl."
CWtisg9. These interesting events are thus
classified by a cotemporary : A honey wedding" is
when you start ra wedded life. A wooden wed-
ding" is the tenth anniversary, when five little ones
make everything luck wooden to some folks. A

silver weddiDg" comes on the twenty-fift- h anniver-
sary, when tbe old roan's" pie begics to swell,
and bis hair is growing silvery. A goldeu wed-
ding" comes on tbe fiftieth anniversary of tbe match,
when riches become solid gold, and the golden days
of enjoyment are past. A diamond wedding"
must come on the seventy-fift- h anniversary, for no
one runs up to the 100th in this climate; then all is
sparkling in the future; and that is about the last
cf it. on earth.

Pbicx or a AcfTRtAs's Lire When tb3 French
troops entered Genoa, during the Italian and Aus-
trian struggle, tbey met with a most enthusiastic
reception, and seem to have enjoyed immense popu-
larity with the inhabitants. At the cabaret fre-
quented by the Chasseurs de Vincennes the p- - Iriotio
proprietor refused to receive pay for tbe petit rerre
or ponies" cf brandy called for by that dashing
corps. A Chasseur ignorant of the liberal rule
adopted by the proprietor, offered pay for his petit
terre. which the latter declined, saying, " Kill an
Austrian in my honor, and it will be all right. If
that is all. mon ami, returned tbe soldier, give me
another glass and I will kill you too.

LOTS 1SD DBATR.

What time the mighty mnnn was gathering light
Love paced the thymy plau of Paradise,
And all alxut him rolled his luxtmns eyes;
IWth, walking all a!ooe beneath a yew,
When turning rnund a cassia, full in view
And taU'ng to himself, first met his sight;" You must be gone," said Death, these walks are raiae !

Love wept and spread his sheeny vans fir flight;
Yet ere he parted, said. " This hoar is thine;
Thia art the shadow of life, and as the tree
Po In the light of grant eternity
Life eminent creates the shade of death;
The shadow panseth when the tree doth fall.
But I shall reign forever over all.
IIcathc-v- s akd HASDKERciinTs In Bumbajed

Islands a fine group near the Tooralooray
Coral cluster the - Society for Propagating the Use
of Pocket Handkerchief," is making rainy converts.
They were at first strenuously opposed by a powerful
chief called Glombylumb; and on a late occasion
Ibis warrior assembled bis people at a pah-pah- ,"

nd harr&ngued tbeon against tbe use of the wipsey-ee- s,
or handkerchief of the English. That veryiht the misguide! and enhappy man was struckwuo a cold In the head, of the severest kind, and inf o days he was seen approaching the missionary

fation with an offering of nine fat bullocks, twenty-thrs- e
pjg9 tnj eigtt tong 0f jAm8t which he proffer-

ed o exchange for a small blue cotton handkerchief
ascribed with the "Beggar's Petition. Having

obtained it, he tun-- l over his dominions to his good
mends, the missionaries. The society has every
reason for believing that this man's penitence ia ofh wncerest character.
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gjusintss (Carts.

j. ii. coli:,
ATJ0TIO3ri3Eri,

(.SCCCIW.SOR TO A. P. EVKBKTT.)

At his late rooms, (ia-t- n Street. 4-- ly

II. W. SKVKKANCK,
LXTCTXONISIijri,

Ayj) COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Fire-pro- of Store, Itobinson's Iluilding,

QL'FEN STHEET, HONOLULU.
Will continue business at the new stnnd. 424-l- y

II. F. SNOW,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN (I EN ERA L MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu, Onliu, II. I. 425--ly

E. O. HALL,
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, lry GmmIs, PalnU, Oils, and

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets 4'6-l- y

W. N. LADD,
Importer and Dealer in IIirdwiki, Ccti.kbt, Mkchamics

Tools and Aoricclti bal Implkmk.sts, For street. Hono-
lulu. 46-l-y

AI,i:X. J. C'ARTWIIIi.UT,
Communion Merchant and General Shippiug Agel.t, Honolulu

Oahix.H.1 425-l- y

J. WORTH,
Dealer in Genera 1 Merchandise, llilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, ca reasonable terms.
Dills of exchange wanted. 45-l- y

B. F. EHLERS
Denier In Ii'y I -- , V;o.

415-l- y Fort Street, Honolulu, Ouliu, II. I.

V LU It 12 N S ST A I 12 N 1 1 0 It ST,
Agent for the liremen and Dresden Hoard of Underwriters. All

average claims against the said Underwriters, occurring in
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

425-l- y

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
(XfCCSSSOIt TO F. 8. PRATT & CO.)

Ireporter and Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Spirits, and
Malt Liquors, Charlton Wharf, Honolulu. II. I. 417-l- y

A. S. CLECHORN,
Dealer in flenera! Merchandise, fire-pro- of store corner of nu

and Queen streets, opposite Makee's Mock.
Also. Ri'tail establishment on Nuuanu street, above King.
X7 Island Produce bought and sold. Island orders carefully

attended to 388-l- y

chew i,and ii hot Hints,
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS,

RUUAXU STREET, next door below A. S. Cleghorx.
Purchasers and dealers in Fungus, Dcche-le-me- r, Shark fin

and other Island pro-luce- . 411-l- y

CHCSO ftoox. AtHC. TOCSO SHE05Q

CHUNG HOON & CO.,
Commission Merchants and general agents Agents for the

Paukaa and Amauulu Sugar Plantations Importers of teas
and other Chinese and foreign goods and wholesale dealers
in Hawaiian produce at the new Stone Store, Nuuanu Street,
below King. 412-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Coots and Mioes, anxl every variety or Uentle-ruen- 's

Furnishing Uoods. Store, formerly occu-
pied by V. A. Aid rich, Esq., iu Makee's Block. Queeu
Street. Honolulu. S84-l- y

I). N. FLITXEIl,
Continues his old business in the fireproof buKJing Kaabuma- -

u street.
Chronometers rated by observations of tbe sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 425-l- y

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise. Honolulu, 11. I.

REFERENCES
His Ex. It-- C. Wy Hie,.. Hon. It. F. Snow, E.q....... Honolulu
Dimomd & Son, 44 Thos. Spencer, Esq.. . ...... II ilo
II. Dickinson. Eq... Lahaina McRuer 4-- Merrill. Saa Francisco
C. W. Brooks r Co... San F. U. T. Lawton, Esq.,
Tobin, Bros. Co., Field & Rice, New York

Wilcox, Richards & Co., Honolulu.
331-l- y

chas. h. sisaor. . A ALDRSC'H

ItlSIIOI Ar CO..
Bankers. Office in the east corner of ' Makee's Block," on

Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.

Messrs. Orisseli., MiSTrav & Co., New York.
ilKSBT A. Pikrck. Esq., Boston.

.Messrs. .MKiAN, PTO.i B .tc vo., - San Francisco.
Will receive deposits. discount first-cla- ss business paper, and

attend to colliTlinir. etc. 4-- ly

I C. WATERMAN Sz CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whrling Fleet, by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, ami the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Isaac Howlasd, Jb., & Co., New Bedford

W. G. K. Pope, Esg., do.
Morgan, S tonic . Co. San Francisco.
McUrea & Merrill, do 435-l- y

E. P. ADAMS,
SHIP CHANDLER AND DEALER IX GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

IsAlIAIXA, 3IAITI.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes, with other tecruits, constantly on

hand and for sale at low ratrs. 411 --6m

BOLLES & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission

MERCHAXTS !
QUEEN STREET.

Particular attention paid to the purchase and sale of Hawaiian
Produce.

Kefers hy permission to
B. F. Snow............ Messrs. Aldrich, Walker & Co.,
Messrs. C. A. Williams & Co. Messrs. C. Brewer & Co.,
Mers. Castle A: Cooke., Messrs. H. Hackfetd & Co.,
Messrs. D. C. Waterman.... Messrs. Wilcox, Richards & Co.

403-l- y

THOS. SPEaCER,
SHIP CHANDLER!
Healer in General Merchandise, Island Produce,

SfC, and Commission .Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of goods required by ships and others. The
highest price given for Island Produce.

Mmey advanced for Bills of Exchange at reaso lable rates
Hilo. February 3. 1 Sol 405-l- y

WILCOX, EICHAEDS & CoT
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, dealers in General

Merchandise. Ke?p constantly on hand a full assortment
of merchandise, for the supply of Whalers and Merchant
vessels.

AGENTS FOR THE
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,

BETWEEN g
HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.

Bark "Comei." Cnpl. Jnt. M. Circe 11,. " Vnnhff." Cnpl. John I'nty,
4 Yuftiic lienor." A. Fuller.

One of the above vessels will be dispatched regularly every
three week, or oftener.

Frelcht and Passengers taken at the lowest rates.
All of the above vessel have superior accommodations for

Passengers. fr whom every comfort will be afforded.
Throngh Bills Lading, will be given at Honolulu, for merchan-

dise to New York or Boston, the freight being reshipped at San
Francisco, on board first class clippers without extra expense
to shippers.

Stipirs can also procure at Boston or New lork, through
Bills Lad.nc fir freight shipped via San Franeico, of Messrs.
Glidden & Williams, Boston and Messrs. W.T. Coleman & Co.,
New York. Messrs. McRuer Merrill, Agents for Regular
Dispatch Uoe. at Sao VreocUc. 40My

tfOLTJLU, HAWAIIAN
Susintss (CarDs.

Hit. J. MOTT SMITH,
XD3i:irrr,x3,ii.

Office corner of Fort ami Hotel Streets. 405-l- y

E. HOFFMANN, M. I.,
Physician and Surgeon, Makee's Block, corner Queen and Kaa-

humanu streets. 4J5-l- y

II. STANfJ KXWALI), M. I).,
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON,

Late New York City liseiiary Physician, member of the
Medico-chirurgic-al College, and of the Pathological Society
of New York.

Oflice at the corner of Fort and Merchant Streets. Residence In
Nuuanu Valley, opposite that of K. O. Hall, Esq. U83-- ly

A. F. JUDD,
Attorney find Counsellor at Taw.

CORNER FORT and MERCHANT Sr., HONOLULU. OAIIU.
4iU--

B. VOSI HOLT. TH. O. Hk'CCK
Von IIOLTA- - IIEIK-K- ,

General Commission Merchants. Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. 425 ly

II. IIACKFKLI) & CO.
General Commission Agents, IIouolulu,

Oahu, S. I. 425-l- y

JANION, REEN & CO.,
Commission Merchants Fiiv-Pro- of Buildicgs, Queeo street.
Honolulu, April 1,1859. 425-l- y

fi FORCE CLAltK,
BOOT and SHOEMAKER, Hotel street, between Nuuanu

ami Maunakea streets. 425-l- y

C. H. LEWKRS. J. a. DICKHO.V.

LKWERS At DICKSON,
Dealers in Lumber and Building Materials, Foat St. Honolulu.

425-l- y

HONOLULU STEAM FLOUR MILL Co.
Proprietor. S. SAVIDOE. 425-l- y

W. A. ALDRICH, J. 8. WALKER, 8. C. ALLKK.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers in General

Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale of Island produce.
A LSO

Agents for the Li hue, Mutcalf, and Princeville Plantations.
399-l- y

MELCHERS & CO.,
Importers and Commission

illerelianls,
AGENTS FOR THE

itambfrgh-bremkn- - ftrb issckascb compact,
Kaiwiki Si'gar Plantation,
To bet 81OAR Plantation.

OCSTAV C. MELCHERS, J. D. WlCKE, F A. SCHIEPER,
Bremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.

387-l- y

eiM'I.. X. CASTLE. J. B. ATHERTON. AMOS. 8. COOKR

CASTLE & COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in Gene-a- l Mer-

chandise, in the Fireproof Store in King street, opposite tha
teamen's Chapel.

AGENTS FO
Dr. Jaynes Medieinea, - -
Wheeler Wilson's Sewing Machine.,
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company, cash

assets $2,350,000,
Raynolds, I)evoe & Pratt Importers and Mannracturera of

Paints. Oil and Varnish, rind Crystal Coal Oil,
C. Van Home li Co.'a Carriages and Carriage Materials.

388-l- y

8BRRH1N eECK, fl. A. P. CARTF.R
Honolulu. IIouolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

IIouolulu, Oahu, II. I
REFER TO

John. M. Hood, Esq., New York.
J AUKS IICNNKWEI.L, Esq.,
Charles Brrwf.r, Esq., Boston.
H. A. Pkircr, Es-.- , 5
Mkshrs. McRrr.R A; Merrill, San r:t'His. Wolcott Brooks, Esq., rc'Mrssrs. Wm. Ptstau Si Co., Hongkong.
Messrs. Pcblb, Hcbbkll & Co.,. ...Manila.

3S-l- y

ALLEIV cV COiVWAY,
KAWA1HAE. HAWAII.

Will continue the Genera Merchandise and Shipping business
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoe, and such other re-

cruits as are required by whale ships at the shortest ntua,
and on the most reasonable terms. 425-l- y

FIRE WOOD ON HAND.
S. EL DOWSETT,

LUMBER MERCHANT!
f S NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH BUILD-J- L

ing Material of every description at the lowest Market
rates.

Orders from the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of (Jueen and Fort Streets. 430-6-m

Sfosuranrt Carts.

ca:li:fo:r:nta
Mutual Marine Insurance Company.

TWE UNDERSIGNED AGENTS OF THE
Company, have been authorized to insure risks on

CARGO, FREIGHT and TREASURE.
by COASTERS from Honolulu to all ports of the Hawaiian
Group, ami vice versa.

418-l- y II. IIACKFELD CO.

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE Agents for the above company, beg leave to

nform the the public, that they are now rrepared to issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

17. HACKFELD k CO.
Honolulu, A ril 2, 1S62. 411-l- y

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
iSIARIE INSURANCES.

OFFICE : Southwest corner of Washing-
ton and Uattery streets.

njlHE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
M. to issue M Marine Insurance policies," each being respon-

sible for the sum written on the Policies against his own name
only, and for himself and not for others or any of them.
John Parrott, Mames Donahue,
Grorgk C. Johnson, jWilliam K. Barron,
Si. LrNINO, 'James Oti.s
James Phelan, 'James B. Haggin,
Lafayette Matnahb, J. Mora Moss.

ALDRICn, WALKER & CO. Agents.
414-l- y Honolulu. H. I.

HAMBURGH-BREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
THE UNDERSIGNED, Agents of the above Com

are prepared to insure risks against fire Id and
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.
MELCHERS k CO.

Honolulu Oct. 11. 1S5". 425-L- y

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

'Tlmltecl."
Capital One Million Pounds.

Head Office, Manchester Buildings, Liverpool.
Agents at Honolulu,

rr tvt-- t --rv-r .t i. i.itvt .

N. B Thin Company takes risks on goods only and not oa I

vetel. 429 6m

ISLANDS, SEPTEMBER 3.

. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 426-l- y

H. FISCHER !
TAILOR Keeps constantly on hand an assortment of fine

ItrosJcloth, Cassimeres and Buckskin, Nuuanu ft., below
King St. 407-l- y

W. WIL30!. R. D. MOKUAN.

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
KING STREET, HONOLULU. 422-l- y

PACIFIC
BRASS FOUNDRY.

TIIK UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE.
sjectrully Inform the puplic that he is prepared to cast
ami finish all kinds of brass and coniosition work with
despatch and at reasonable raU-s- .

IT All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished on short
notice

XT Constantly on hand, hoe couplings of the following
sizes : 1, 1, 1, li, 2 and 2. Also, oil cups and gauge cockB.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
423 ly King street.

THE UNDERSIGNED
CONSTANTLY ON HANDHAS for sale a complete assortment of FURNITURE,

and is prepared to fill all orders iu his line with promptness and
manufactured of Koa and Kou woo.Ih, consisting in part of Side
Boards, Centre Tables, Ann Chain, Lounges, Sofas, Ladies
Work Tables and boxes, at reasonable prices.

WM. FISCHER,
411-l- y Cabinet Maker, Hotel street, near the Theater.

J. II. WICKE,
CATJIlSrXCT MAKKR,
lakea street, below the theatre.

Furnitrue made and repaired at reasonable prices. 409-l- y

J C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and dealer in Furniture of every des-

cription. Furniture Wareroom on Fort street, opposite
Messrs. Lowers it Dickson's office ; Workshop at the old
Stand, Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 422-l- y

F. II. & .SUf.;EL.KI2ir,
Tinsmiths and Plumbers,

Nuuanu Street, near the Wharf STOVES and LEAD PIPE
always on hand. Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 399-l- y

OOO3JITi I IVO !

J". BTJEDICK,
IN REMOVING HIS RUSI NESS
to his new COOPERAOE on the Esplanade
Fort street, takes this opportunity or return-
ing his sincere thanks to his friends and the
public in general, for the support and patron-aa- e

which they have been pleased to grant
him for the past ten years, and hopes that by attention to busi-
ness and promptness in the execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 387-l- y

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter, Builder and Dealer in

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

ril s :xTrjr mi tit: :
Koa Boards and Scnntlins of Diflereut Sizes,

nlvrnyn on Hand and For Snle.
Carpenter Shop on King St., next to Castle & Cooke's. Fur-

niture Store on Fort St. JACK SCREWS, BLOCKS and
TACKLE tcbeletON HIRE.

423-6-m

J. L. LKWI.S. O. W. NORTON.

LEWIS & NORTON,

OIL. CASKS AND SIIOOKS, Constantly on hand
am for sale.

IOOU PINE MOLASSES BARRELS, on hand
and for sale.

Cooperage on King St., Corner of
. Dcthcl St., "Honolulu.

403-6- m

SOAP FACTORY!
BY

Wm. II-- ITUD1Y !
AT

LELEO !
RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULLHAVIXG material, is prepared to supply his customers

and the public, with the bot Yellow, Brown nnd
White SOAP, ALSO

SOFT . AND OT3L. SOAP,
In large or small jtviities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease arjfei wanted. 337-l- y

BREAD AND BISCUIT BAKERY,
Corner Queen nnd Richartl Sto.

HAND AND FOR SALE, Fresh BnkeON Pilot and Xavy Bread Soda, Sugar, Butter and Water
Crackers, in any quantity and at the lowest rates.

Parties providing their own flour, will have it baked np on
the lowest terms. Ship Bread rebaked. 403-l- y

BENNETT & M'KENNY
Boot and Shoe Makers, nfti

Have removed to the North side of Nuuanu St., V

above Love's Bakery.
All Orders entrusted to os will be attended to with neatness

and dispatch. 391-l- y

Thompson & Neville,
GENERAL

BLACKS3IITHS I
HONOLULU,

n AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND
for sale, a good assortment of

Best Refined Bar-Iro- n!

Also, best Blacksmith's Goal !

At the Lowest Market Prices. 42S-i- y

PHOTOGRAPHS.
UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TOTHE Ambrotypes and Photographs. Also Cartes de

Visite In a style second to none in Honolulu.
Specimens can be seen at the Gallery, next door to the Post

OfBce. over the P. C. Advertiser Office.
4 29 --3m n. L. CHASE.

FOR JVIE !
Tiffard's Patent Self-actin- g WATER

INJECTORS, for Feeding Steam Boilers.
At Honolulu Iron. AVorlcs.

T rwiHlS TnJECTOR IS AN AP-- 1
JL JL PARATLS which may replace most

advantageously all the means hitherto usM for supplying
Water to Steam Boilers, whether btatioxart, AGBicrLTCRAL,
or mahiss. May be seen in operation any time at the abov
work 42S-2-

JSG4.

'.am.

S&btrtistmcnfs.

I TEAS ! ))

ODD FELLOWS HALL!

NEW GROCERIES!
eTXJST RECEIVED !

BY THE

COMET, ELDIUDGE

JncL Aro;o !
A Great Variety of

CONSISTING IN PART AS FOLLOWS :

BILLINGS HAMS,
bacon,

SUGAR CURED f

English bacon, in tins ;
Fresh citron,

Corn starch,
Spiced oysters.

Steamed oysters.
American jams and jellies, 1 and 2 lbs.;

English jams and jellies, 1 and 2 lbs.;
Cases roast beef, mutton and veal.

Fresh macaroni,
Fresh vermicelli,

New California cheese,
New English cheese,

Fresh dates,
Smoked tongues,

Kitts tongues and sounds,
Smoked beef,

Kitts No 1 mackerel.
Pickled salmon,

Half kitts mackerel.
Pickled sword fish,

Fresh salmon, 2 lb tins,
English pickles,

English pie fruits,
English pastes,

English capers and mustard,
English curry,

Rape, Millett and Canary seed,
New sardines,
Fresh strained honey,

Preserved milk, bottles and tins,
Assorted crackers.

Lick's Golden Gate flour,
Sago, Tapioca,

Pearl barley,
Crushed brown sugar

Polar and kerosene oil,
Wax, sperm and adamantine candles,

Layer raisins,
Zante currants,

Extra prunes.
New dried apples,

Orange & lemon peel,
Assorted preserv es, in jars and tins.

Preserved ginger, in jars and tins,
Aaaorbed extracts, " ""

44 Ketchups,
44 Sauces,
44 Spices,
44 Seasonings,

Pure Cider vinegar,
Lemon, cherry and strawberry syrups,

Castile soap, Market baskets.
Bushel baskets, Bushel baskets.

Bushel and bushel measures,
Ilingham buckets,

Water pails,
No 1 brooms,

5, 3, 2, 1, i, Gallon demijohns,
Earthen butter jars,

Earthen cake jars,
Earthen bean pots.

--cVlso on Hand s

California oats, New corn,
Fresh corn and wheat meal,

Japanese 44 FAN" tea,
44 COMET" finest Oolong

&C, &.C., &c, &c.
Plantation and Ships Stores put up of

Best Quality and at reasonable prices.
Goods Delivered "by Express "Wagon

425 3m A. D. CART WRIGHT.

JUST RECEIVED
a.jS"D foe saleAT THE

Honolulu Iron Works!
A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

STEAM COCKS,BRASS steam gauges. Iron elbows,
Superior lap weld boiler tubes.

Best bar iron, round and flat ;
Best bar steel, round and fiat ",

Sheet iron. Sheet steel.
Wrought iron piping,

Emery cloth, White tow.
Hemp tow, Flax packing.

And BLACKSMITH'S COAL in Casks,
nnd ir iin rn nlrpH fa h f the Beat GutalllT.

42T-3- m

JUST RECEIVED
And for sale by the Undersigned.

BESTOOLO.VG AND ORANGE
ifrl PEKOE TEAS, in 5 and S lbs. boxes.

ALSO

Very Superior TEAS in Baskets,
VII GUARANTEED to be equal to any In the market.

42-3-m CHUXGnOON & CO.

NOTICE I
HEREBY" FORBID nil Persona trusting
any one on my account without my written order.

(Signed) ACHU.
Honolulu. Dee. 9th , 1853. 894 ly

Mr

.SI J'','ARS PER ANNUM.VOU IX. N..IO. WHULK N..439.

domestic $rote.

1864. 1864.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From PIONEER MILLS, LAHAINA !

CROI COMING IN AND FOR SALE INto suit purchasers by
42&-3- m ALOUICII, WALKER & CO.

1864. 1864.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From Xiihue Plantation !

CROP COMING IN AND FOR SALE INto suit purchasers by
425-3t- a ALDKICII, WALKER CO.

1864. 1864.
Sugar and Molasses

FROM METCALF PLANTATION S

CROP COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN"
to suit purchasers by

425-3-m ALDKICII, WALKER 4 CO.

IIANA PLANTATION.
C. BREWER Sc Co., Agents,

SUGAR and MOLASSES,

NOW COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN
quantities to suit purchasers.

419-3- n

W11IEU MHT1TI0J
SUGAR AND MOLASSES,

CROP of 1SG1.
OW COMING IN.

For ale by
423-3-m O. BREWER it CO.

East Maui Plantation.
Sugars and Molasses,

CROP NOW COMING IN, AND Ocre4
for sale in quantities to suit by

It. IIACKFELD CO.,
428-3- m Agent.

KAIWIKI PLANTATION!

Sugars and Molasses,

OW COMING IN AND FOR SALE INN quantities to suit, by
420-oi- n MELCHERS ft CO.

PLANTATION!
SUGAR & MOLASSES,

1864!CROP COMING IN. For sale by
428-3t- n ALDRtCIf, WALKER & Co.

WHEAT, WHEAT, WHEAT.
nnilE UNDERSIGNED Will Pay 1,26 Cfa.
J. per bushel for GOOD WHEAT, delivered at Honolulu.

Bags to be returned. Cash paid on delivery.
8. 8AVIDGE,

427-l- m Steam Flour MllL

To Produce Dealers,
AND

COMTBY TRADERS.
nides, Goat Skins,

Old Composition. Old Copper,
Tallow, Old Iron,

Cotton. Wool,
AT THE HIGHEST MARKETBOUGHT C. B'iEWER Co.,

Market Wharf,
N. B. Consignment from the other is'ands will bare prompt

attention. 42S-2- m

HONOLULU SUGAR liEFIXERY !

AND MOLASSES FROM TillSUGAR for sale in quantities to auit purchasers by
425--m ALDKICII, WALKER CO.

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Balterr.

UN'DERSIGNGD WOULDTHE inform bis friends and the public generally that
The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery .

Being now in full operation, he is prepared to furnish

Pilot & Navy Bread, Water Crackers,
And other descriptions of

Fancy Biscnits,
All cf superior quality and at

Prices to defy competition.
Parties furnishing their own flour for ship bread, will hart It

made up at the lowest possible rates.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders from the other islands promptly attended to.

ROBERT LOVE Nuuanu Street.
Xjr Orders in Honolulu for shipping to be left with Mesara.

Wilcox Richards it Co. 429-ft- m

AGREEMENT BLANKS.
FORMS oFaGREEMEXT M.BLANK and Servants the only authorized foraa.

Price 1,00 per Dozen.
For sale by

400. y WHTTHXT.
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SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 3. XM-X- T

arrival of C.ree Ra-- a war wtimm ha r:T uirt
abrtsk arpearaoce to oar pot. as thfy hav tj tiiiTy tc-l- a

takic cff pt ,Jt cc "J taiea oa;e
, 330 tru- - Or I!ed oa Thursday aad tb t rfeaiciti- -

rrt'3 aid ear'y A t&crair g fcr the A cocr P.;ver.
"

ah:p ZmtraLX .'. which arrired oa Sitidiy. det-.e- i

f Baier Isd, to -- ad gaaao f--r L.verpocL

Th mistier, ct the Regular Lire, caate la "
1" aataa?, fjCowed oo Thursday ty the J
li days, fcota Eaa fraaclaco, aad " --"rJ

D-.r- the rmr.i cccth. we taay V- - f.e the --": Tl- -

from the waao feet. Last yeu tie i'' V"-t- h

Ochoot ?e?t. 1 Ia 1 :- - l--fine TCMrf, arr.Td froia tie
the Arr.e. --h ?- -d earra.Reindeer i.-rir-ei Srt 20 frc

c"' Aericaa ;x--ct-.Os accoaal ct the preer.t teraasd
cocerahie auatber of the ves?: ia the whaUr. ert, w!

fj;t Su Frxaciaco first. t- - caMasJcate w.A cer. re-

ceive laatrartc before sair W the Ialaad. Eit we ahal.

tare, prvfcaUy. a U-T- - -- ! eaa.
The oc'y advice w- - -- AT tvJ rw7-.:t-

c the rr.r-re- - cf

whar tLi Msoo i if ncrih, wu the r?f-.--rt t r:-t- .: ty ihe

Do""-'- ' e'i 'a.'e--l Peai.J;rki :n tt-- KJch:
-- rx'T wtr en ty her, er hri frxn, tel the r i

lfSprtly te wah wh. Thj m io My or Ja.ie- -

The fouow; Testis are ca the wy cat ir.a B.--, w .lh

ersnr t II i'a t

Hw. r:z WWkv. Si CX) c. w --.h 0.75
AprU IVHi, tirk rrru-i- . Kl-tk-e, iwi lou, icf: Ervoea Mar
wlih cxrzo t Ii I1VJ & Co.

IIw. tr: I-- H-- t. :cr., It Er. Jiae 13.

Hw. br T. C. Taitol. r". 2:-- 0 let, to ie E.-e-t-rs

io Ja y, cccs.fed tw ii- - llic&Vkt w Co.
Th chr raura is a the btr-.-h I r.i. aaJ .!

d ar'c f the cots week.
The -r ir! ri'f are t f Fri--:.-

trcfh to leiT isr-r- rt wc-s-

&jd ia New Trek t Ixil dfcu? raJ a
SrA Th-- 5xa rxr-.- r rt C-- rr'fi the f

rrjrt tf a 4-- e tf IlAa:'-&- a lu.nr, wi u lce

IIw3kn ct b! ia ul i:Vrvf riii f :t? tr.rr fir-r- el

the fcc: wm w:thlr-3- . ffarir Sf5t l- - ker

tadoue-- j i-c- le c i to Ic a t-- a c rr-poi- .f fr: t
la prr tij t . : ;T-t- -i t'r-ie- r Ji'.vJ.
eh; W :ha Ji.vJ. jf rrtir i:. C ii i oritur
Ii" SJ W Ki'.-ii- 'i Fii&tit! 'c. 1. I' i---

1 da-- $11 ii. yi . 2. $ T5; lSii . (? 50 1 TI .'.x fi T.
Tl 4x I J 50 l &ii lii i- -. 5 T;i2''; lij lx Ko- -
tfrrM f 15 5--. W io fisT.-.iiCi- - w5;WljLs.irI;i
C. . 1. fll Ii;; 4 i 1-

-T lx
lgii;T4 x sc fT21'J6ir. w :e t:e

kvwiaf t taction: Z" ttu Ur C ' --J.
J1J i: II Ks:n-a'- J $1 5-- ; 1T5 4 1 i-i- fj cf i5

ech. S-- . 1. Ct . U T5 1C !r- - I; . the
U ixprjcf MtuU Ra - KtiirrT c ee a- -
hT tie 5 Jty Laerr-.v- . The EVtri fv iih JJ J

s'.I aad Ueror i f ..stLica.
2ItftAics The e 7yr reycra Che ixr' n f- -r c:u
Of M ST4 tfi Ilawariia. ex 5rr.Vte. Jl at S;

80 d & at asrt3. a-j-c rvj; ai. C--J ti. cf tie uz:?
tf.iraTed t-- aitrr tocsticiv, ax ?5c rwl. ; at pri-
vate aalr. 60O tra iii't t. at aoat -- r. 26r

S te pckJLr- - are Te hilit cf th: Iiwa-la- a

fraSxt it cel ty cu 5erera: LhciaLU 1 17- -
are aow arirT eo&iract.

Bff t the acxrc.-- y of jrala f.r C:tlrT jcrx?a. the
Bl!rti a j :

Heret.- - ocr d:C2er hare mai larr-- dnfis crco cor
crcpa of Wheat arvl Bariry d:;:aiii- - N" fcTe arl wt.tate. ai that a asdaace. Pr .V.y i.4 thaa
15,000 ti. o Uawajaa Mciasr w.U be injx-rtc- i

year fcr the ex-pr- jcrpoe of c.i:r.r d ;dei ?;:ni. Tt..
articVt ena: oc y Tc raX at the Ilaci: pcir-!- y ii: Ulda here ax th SiJi. A r. i we are tJ 1 tr th-- in the c!.taat a giZ'.M cf prune MUis-- wiE c'aie a r-- - J ' I'-- rr

fpfria. Hrre. th'.-a-. 3 tee cf r Urt hcc:e eocunir cf
rraia aspCei at oc-- e.

XZfV BEDFORD Oil. MJRKETJul 12, l?v4.

- ri Ilaa ara."a alrnce-l- . iM the estrar 1
bia--. o4 which 400 tb- - sil at $2 20, ar.J tJ-- e tar.c-- at 05
f fxX. t which prjee Viiers were firs. The tarkrtiJ fsrter isqery- - S.oce the a.vT we tare to rt-- ict 11) bt fiLi "Head- ,- axj T di. dar at jr.cr &.

Iraastrnl.
ta The k,-j- c is Terr acl are

Yf Cna ari kr-kia-; f: hlxher pr.Of. The oc.'t- - trr.r:, ns in
thi &arkt are re sa cf t tree oae cf 1 fj tt : ih

frra at f 1 Zi. and the her U- - s Scrthera a: il 40 V t l.
"aL-5- r &ili ia New Yori 151 fr.iy cf Cjfi

Arctc ax $2Z2.
ljTtt 9f S?tTmwnJ JTk!t Oil rI JTx''bf into tieUlei itzltt, fir tie rtii Ju.'y 12.

tlrta VVaI.
rJ-J- . tt-t- s. s.

Tcr the week... 2J50 2.'5PrtTiccaTj X0i IS'.-j-

Trcm Jaaoary 1 to iie....... .. 3T.:5
Came time Lux year..... ......

V. ft. Sktfint l.tMt.

Sblpa Mail. 1

Ti Sa FaasctiCT per ftsyTr Mot.Iit or TaiaJxr.
Foe Laaa:sa aa.4 KoMat" KiUuea. Moaday.
Foe Lasaiia per Ntte Mm3 Mcaiay.
For H:u per Mar.lda. Toesday.
FreKitei r r Aa- Ia-- . this dar.

PORT OP HOIJOI.TJI.TJ. H. I.
ARRIVALS.

Ag. 2 5chr Ketailatti. EapwahL ffr?c n:i---

EasaUn corr-t- ie R ityre, AO.rii z?i I a--1 15
day frcea aa Frar --o.

2 Rja-i-a Cvrxrt- - Calarala. Cserkea. 15 Oijj r.ca
5an Fraaciex

iS Euiaa oorrckte Ai-reck-. P;eiize 15 days fr: cz a
Fraoeiaoo.

2S a a eipper ship EaeraVl Ii. 15 d--j frro 5i3 r
fnrcra.

2S Ere chr A'.tnL froea Piret S:-- d, w.;i Uiiir ta

f JAaioa. Green H Ho.

' 3 Sehr ert. frcea Kona ar.d Kaa. s
- As baris Wtiir. Aia. IT days fr.cn ?ia Fraa--

eiaco with ta-ls- e ta V Oxi. a.-di 4 Co.
0 Schr Hel-- n. CUrk. fri Mahaa.

teyx. 1 la brk A. A. LOirid.---. En--K. 14 !tT f--e ;urrwcwm, wti edit Io AVT-c-l. k!.t- - A: C.
1 V.r M-- n Wahiae. Kahaaa. frci Kaa.
J r l Ktri. Wethert-e- , (rvo Kt'iVr.'
2 chr Kaiarra. A das. fr--n Kaaai.
2 ftaa Azn LAare, Jihas-- frets KacaL

DEPARTURES.
AlZ- - 27 ?chr Kk'ar-a-. Adass. f.r Kasai.

27 ?hr Ka Mci, Wbxir. I t KahcIL
2 Scar Ortoiaa. Harr. f:r L.aiaa.
2S Aaj bare Yoaay Ilecz-r- , Fuller, fvc 5aa Francio.
2s is bark Catir!fe, Erjrts. fjr PorOn-i- . Ct?c"29 Steaao schr Aasie Laor-- e. J .ts. f t Kaaai,
ro chr Netiie JZerrid. Fpaa'.aio. fcT L.
ii fesr na. Clark, Ma: t.

1 RaaUa CaUvala. G i-a. f:-- r A Z2 r F--v : r.
1 5chr Moi WaV-- . Kheaaa. f.r Kacii.
1 St tr Laort. f K r aad Kaa.
1 chr KekaiUchi. Karaahi. f?r n:io.

factMEMORANDA.
ecu

XT Bark fTkUt'.er, Atea. rep-r- Lcfj F.--ar

Aaftrst 12th. at 3 P. M., was :asie cf the FaraVce u-- ul tSe ar.1
15th. with Lht airs frca ?. W. aad ca-"t- a. thec the i r.--t 5
iaya Sue treeres froca N. W. to N. E. lait tUe dys tht t j
tarllc wicdfrca the eaatwari aad cala:. 15 days ta ths was
raraiocea lifht to pert.

VT Bark A. A. EiiriSe, Eetatt. rpcr-.-j F.m fir. itys
eat had atror? N. W. win-It-, flace then haTe had hfht wia-i- f

aad eaOtoa, J 5. and 5. W the nice: cf the tie, tUI wi.hia thetie last day had strocr X. Ih trade.
the

IMPORTS. as
Fr-c- a 5a Faatsro Per WhLtler, Acjr:t c? 224 ercptx
rrela. 1 e boc. eO.OOO ft laiaber. 2X'.0 shinries. 6 h.:fs ofhirvls. ZKi oX) r3sa. 2S pt w.ndow. 1 earriire. 1 c.ltm'w arvJ 57 p'r dry cri. 1 horse. ICO bbls Ice, 20 c

ecal oil. 1 ca paper, 1 cs jpes, 50 sks potatoes SO b-- rowcts.va:& $1? 533 50--

Fnxa Sa Faa5-ric- per A. A. ruirle. 5er-- 1 13 bas the
arpJe. 1 bale beinr. 5.00 ft laiN-r-. 0'J.C'JO thircies. 2 cs
eiothicr. 52 toes erai. 9 t rs Arzzs, 12 pk. dry i. JfmLaroe. lvM btj hse. 10 ca coal cC, 5 aks ockca, 25 ska pnea-tse- s, iniO bhi beef, 25 bUa M'ncc

Value J 10.113 27.

tillPASSENGERS.
Fr-X- W;sj-m-ii- 3 p..rs p.T Kill Acrat 27 M:s T.

Banter. Mim Aaei.a Arzj-jrx- z. Mr L C Hant-- r, Ir J Mc Bride
tT J H sci-- . a.--l 2 cch-- rs 6 calaa aad 50 dck pa-.rr-

. i

Froa a FaascTsco per I'unii, Acast 2 s M i

Fr--s a Fvascticc 5-- Whistler, Aaitsft 00 Geo J-- -r at
aal 2 Ct-- n. theTor Wtrswua Porrs r Klaoea, aufi 31 Haacoet
roarso. Ahcaocf. wje and chOd. Acha a eabia aad aboct 40
deck

Trco 5as FaaJCtSCO per A. A. Rlrvire. TMr S 3 and
la-id-. SVifcert Seecssk. A B Clark. T Grar. G W wv j jj
Sck. H HecrV. O MeIoca. Jcha Gr.is. M Wc;jj' Joha to
Coezar.rie a- -i 4 fa the rte-r-ar.

DIED.
leftEarns la Saa Fraac-?- . Aarart 15. Rev. I C. Rarle. of

Xew Tort Cuy. aured 25 year. lie tad reorctij veiled Har-hi- a frca
tor his ha-i'i- -

Raxsrr. Ia Ercta-'a- . Auct 20. cf a licrer'rr rhres,
Jaave Raajey, aed 52 year, a oauve cf Crai!, SoDClaad. ta

Fteuu-- t .3 tie 221 Aarast. at t is resieace ia I-- aadIs-a-ad cf Maai. H. lm TVaa PtiZips, a catrre of Hvrf..-ri-- t

Pecbror rhirr. sotth Wale, aeti 64 vears. a resdeatct these It.a- -' ix Z6 year.

Amocg the passenjers. learicg Saa
t Franrisoo Acgist ICth, fir Panama and New Vcrk,

we cbaerre the names cf IT. a. AsLer B. Bate. Miss
Laa l Btea. Eer. E. W. dirk and wife, and
Alalnl Pcr5, late f the TariSc Eofjlac Statlcn.

tizz: pACino
Commercial Advertiser.

SATIUDAY. SEPTEMBER 3.

Tlio X"" ro ltin
The Fprs received by the arrivals of the post

week bring ocr foreign dates from San Francisco
daxra to August 17th, and from the seat of war,
bj telegraph, to the 16th. Nothing o.-ul- be
more auspicious and indicative of nal success,

than the sure, though slow, advance cf the
Union arcs in regaining cf the rrbtl
territory. It is a steady advance, without any
serious drawbacks. The destruction of the A- -
la-v.-a cfT Cherbourg, rsay be received only as an
cmen of what is awaiting the rebel cause. Like
Semmes and Lis crew, the leaders of the rebellion
will eventually have tol-e?ave- d from capture,
death and drowning by some kind lker-cn- .

The success acLitTed by Admiral Farragut at
Mobile is equalled only by that won by him at
Xew Orleans. Forts Gaines and Powell, at the
entrance of Mobile bay, succumbed only after
the most sturdy resistance, and after every hop--

had ed. The account of the eng-igtment-
, as re-p:rt- e-J

on the next pag?, is very interesting.
Fort Morgan, located at the opposite side of the j

entrance of Mobile bay, and about a mile from
Fort Gaines, cannot long hold out, when attack-
ed by land and sii a the latt-- . r was. The cap
ture of these is a great victory, and will
stop the blockade running, and allow the forty
cr fifty vesc-el- s usually kept hire as blcckaders,
to be relieve! for other service. It does not ap-

pear from the advices whethir Farragut iut;nds
t3 attack MiUIe ciry or not. t ut froa the fact
that it would require a large fcrce to hold it.
more than can be epart-- d at prc.nt it is ques-

tionable vhetber Le will so. Its
toweTer, would facilitate the river navigation
into the middle cf Alabama and Gecrgia, to
where G-;n- . Sherman is. For this reason, its
capture may be deemed by Government as of so
great importance at this time as to lead to its in-

vestment by the land and sea forces now
it.

The zht between tbe ret-e-- 1 ram Tinnfsstt and
the entire feet of iron clads and wooden vessels
was no less severe than that with the fjrts. She
fought like a bull-do- g, and only surrendered
when completely corralled by them, and her
commander had lost his leg. Com. Buchanan
is the Fane person who commanded the yitrri-mc- c

in the famous iron-cla- d fight cfT Fortress
Monroe. lie was at Honolulu a few years since.

Respecting the defences of Mobile, we fnd in
the S. F. Buuttin the following :

A of the Lea.!.-- a Tirr.ts. rri:.':? l,:i!y frrta
Wiiiiira, N. C. orTS the Briii-'- a :.- ei,d Cc-a--

jucers to the S c.h to stu-j- the wr firs .u:iirr. aspect,
lie insiia that h ilalasd and France l.re cLt lc a zl.. jke

;i-:7- - g it uhcl H jr--1 Ctafnijs:onrs :uth ca
acxot-tc-f :is aliere-- l urc. He ih-n- s they have
c th z.s farther to'k-ar- a froa the Ncnh ; t -- t aa iv-id-e view cf
Charietca and Fort Sister, " iayjetioa t. tarthwe-rk-

ar:aai Rhraor!. aa 1 of - the n Vcl sy stem :f drfrnsive w:r"s
ar-c- t Mobile. wocll (ani:h cf. ir s'rjrt.re stud es r a tnil-je--

ecjineer. This ailasics to M.bOc's drftr-Sc- s wou'l .n
an icpreask-- n of rreatcr da-ilr- y ia ca;:r:r; tiem thin e::hr
the report cf Farrafu: I f.r t'-.-e Kichctr.i i3jrr"s
adn;.cr.s cem to ja?:.fy. T:.e c.:y is ba it cn a aar.dy j lain
whch rr cra-iaaV- a :t recrde ?rcm the w:r. It woall
seeai t--j be vtry d.'S.-u-lt t-- rrnirr it v'e frm eay dirc;inar a l crit!rau:ht hret had er.:rvl "the bay ai d
rassed the f rta tha: cztr.cind the chanarh Tt. biy. howevrr.
h?U very ooa afttr ;4.--j its ettrirce, ad verls drawir.z

ta-r- e than 5 cr 10 Uv-- i t.f wter crisct arpmch witf ia i.5
cirs cf tte city. Chr-s:on- . Wilm.r.rton and Mobile are
the :lxrt ports throara h;a the ei'tj it
cotton ar.J rectiv-- ty t! its fr-ir- r. surpli-.s- .

The capture of eithtr cf theaa wi.: ir.2ct a seri:as t'.-'- i,a the
retail .on. hitlmz it ia its nc- -t tender n-rz- Hs treasury. Mi-tU-e

is just now more imptrtar.t to ca in a iniiitary sere than
tiiher of the other cities uas.ed.

From Grant's army we do not get any very
definite news. The General had been to Wah- -

ingtoa and the t'pper Potomac, and the result of
his visit there, was the sending of a large force
into the Shenandoah Valley. It is supposed
there are 0,000 Union troops under G-:n- . Sheri-

dan, who has cemmand there, and who had ad
vanced up the vallev as far as Staunton. From : j

the fallowing items in the latest papers received,
it may be inferred that Grant is making some
change of tactics, Lut what it is, is not known :

'rw Terr. Ar; The Cc .."t Waihirrtcn
speciuO d.-;a:-ch says : We hear that Geatra. Griit has
in;-- . r"r: avovtaieat ia view, tat :: u n-- .t rr:;-- r to ii.este it
K. A Urre cuaiber of transports hare t a Srrt d;3 the

v-- r. and it :s armel that they are to a?ioi
GrrTL. Gri' :"j irocps. ItThe ii.chn:tad Senlinel 'f the lC:h says t:re htJe d:cvt
that Gnt.1 is ccr.r: lirp Ni.e ct tr Ci:.:iiy r.d

t y tr zz ocr frcr. i. Whrre he i t:i:t thru: w- - uo rtknow, tc; they reave C.:y iviat ia trrip-T- . : co ic2 the
s s:etr.ers. laden w.ii. tr have s era w.ihia

the ias: few day ooviaj c2.
The removal of Generals Bumside and Hooker

from their commands, ttw (ormr Xrora . under
Grant, and the latter from Atlanta, will suiprise
many. The cause in both instances is said to have at
b-;- n want of ion with their sup-zricr- s,

the re by disarranging the movements of the armies,
and entailing defeats which, i: is charged, might
have been avoided had they obeyed orders.

Respecting Gen. Grant's knowledge of the
movements cf the rebel?, we find the fallowing
item, which shows he has not been ig-ozra-

nt all
aloe' as to what thev were about : .

It :ted on the tst aathri-- v tht 1? dy treTi:-- s to the
re"r-r:r- :i. Gen. Grant ir.f.rrar-- i the W r Ltj irtrr.eat cf --he the

thf certaia trjc j-- s hai beta sect try Lee ;nto the Valley,
with orirs to cr: the P::tnc aai do waa: ciriK they

i :a Pr.a-y:raai- aai Miry 1. Grart :r':n;el"the Src-rtta- ry

cf W.r f Lee's mte-- .t "i. h;ra wi.t r:e tj expe-:t- ,
shrwe-d- . in hrt. tt.at he krew what w c,i:j on. At the insame ti e ! cade ad the r.ersary f rrparac-r:- s to ct the

p"r--s of the r'e'.i. since that t.ce Grar.t has scrc-'.- y turnel
tz--.i ever bi shocilrr at wta; the re-r- 's a .ut. I:

tie 3 rise tried c; a h.a at Vrk:-.r- r cf star. .a; a The
rebel tcic fire zst Mea;hi. lht fi.:e--l l.ke t-- recent
ca. and Grant will carry LU pe nt ia Vir.-.u-- a as ia ilOsj-ji.p-

-l

i, ty ts p'.ack aa--i vaLr. that
The number of rebel prisoners now held by

American Government, is very I org-?- . On the

20th of July, an official statement reports it
over C2,000, of which about C.OOOare officers.

The exchange of officers goes on slowly, bat that
prisoners is stopped, because the Government It

insists that no distinction shall be made be-

tween white and colored soldiers. To this, cur
rebels will not accede; hence, the number of

prisoners cn both sides is constantly increasing the
number. It is to be hoped that the Govern-

ment
just

will adhere to its decision not to exchange
the principle of equality is conceded by the a

reb-els- . God
Fr?o Euror; we have a report that terms of

peace has been settled on before the Cjavtntion ether
V lenna. If tbis be correct, the bists of the
tew treaty will probably be that Denmark have

retains all of Schleswig north of the river Shiel,
that portion south of it, as well as II:Iste:n,

be united to the German Confederacy. here,

Sca osER Osoxea." This i.l-fate- d vessel which IDcstca mere than a year a;?, has ten beard Capt.
late'y. After trying the third time to get

arcund Cap-- e Hern, her captain gave it up, returned in
Montevideo, had the vessel cendenned, cargi acid,

Toyage closed. Whether she waa fitted cat ia
ajTiia tr net. we have net learned; but frca tbe fict

inthat the txk ca beard a: the Falklaad Dlards, J
passenger cr pilot, a tcted wreck'ag master, we

iashoa'.d act l-- e rarrrised to hear that each wis the
case. The Osonea waj a fee cc-dele-d clipper h-.- r

;hc-:ce- r. which w-a- li Lave aa scqais'tica ts caour coasting Seet froc:

Oni I"ltieIai Visitor.
On Sunday last, there arrived at this port

from San Francisco, three Russian war steamers,
vix :

The cvrreue Boatyre, 15 ret. Varirff the r cf AJci:raI

ut .e I'ac--: :v:i-c-

The ccrretie Ci-"j- i xra. 12 rac. Caj-t- . Gcerk'n-lt- e

U.rrr ccrreite Abrtc i. - r--1- Cap;, r.et e.

These vessels left San Francisco in company on

sentiment tut & pas-io- n w:th me, all who . route. Keauhou, pula depct cn
inow anvtliincr of me. And I hprvhT , - i . ." iicuKi. muca um.

that from no individual cf brethren in ' ,
informed Jones, cf that thatChristian mini-tr- v lever idea !

the 13:h August, and came down under sail
moetlv, steaming the last dav or two before ar--
riving here, as it was calm. are all f ne
specimens of naval architecture, but the --4.:f-fi

in particular eicited the admiration of cur sea-

faring men. She is a long vessel of beautiful
model and proportions, and evidently built to
sail. We understand that she was built in Fin-

land, where some of the finest shire ia the world
are constructed.

During their stay in port these vessels have
created considerable activity around cur wharves
and in our streets, as they have taken on board
a large supply of coal, and the sailors also have
had liberty almost everv day. Connected with
the Admiral's ship is a band, which on Tuesday
and Wednesday afternoons came on shore and
played for several hours at the Radian Consu-

late. On Wednesday, the Russian Consul, Mr.
F jger, invited the ladies and children generally
to visit residence and hear the hand. A large
crowd gathered there, and from 4.J tj 9 o'clock
in the evening the band discoursed music to the
delight of the auditors. Many of tha familiar
Ei.glish, French and American airs were re-

hearsed with the most skillful execution. Dur-

ing the evening, the of the Consulate
were thrown OTxn, and the visitors, including

, ... . . ,ana i;ussian oncers, passo--a several
.

hours in the dance, enlivened with fnest in--

strumental music that Honolulu has heard for a
long Generous refieshments were served
to the guests. The whole-- affair was ia.proratu,
but afforded a most charming musical a-- d social
treat to those who were present.

The CgIcvgIj sailed again on Thursday, and
this morning the other vessels sai'.ei for the
Amoor River, which is becoming an im-

portant naval and commercial station. The
increase of the Russian interests in this ocean
is every year becoming more apparent. Twelve
or fifteen years ago, a Russian vessel was as
seldom seen in our harbors as an Austrian,
but now they exceed French, Ecglish or Ameri-
can, we might almost say all combined. Two
large Russian war vessels are said to be now on
the way out from Cronstadt to Honolula, where
they will spend the winter. They have each a
complement of some o0 men. Wherever they
go, these Russian ships and officers make a favor-

able impre-ssion- , and most certainly they have
less of the hauteur that too often charactizes
naval men.

A fact which we recently learned, will bear
repetition here that flogging is not practiced
in the Russian navy. The popular belief has
always been, that this is the only mode of disci-

pline, but so far from it, we are assured that
simple imprisonme-n- t is all the punishment :

and that this is considered by the sailor as the
greatest disgrace thev can be sub'ected to.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.

off tor the War. Among tbe passengers by
the Yo-jv- z Hector, was Lieutenant Wm. II. Dimosd,
ct the Hawaiian Company, who bsagone to
the States to enlist in the war, and to ail in patting
down tbe Slavcmongers Rrbel'ica. Ia whatever

he may be engaged, the Gcvernniett will find
Lim a arm and Icyal citizen, an 1 if in the crtny, a
scliier cf no mean qualities. We learn that he wa3
made by the Secretary cf Foieiga Affairs, a bearer
cf dispatches to Minister Allen at Washington. The
tenor of the dispatches has net, cf coarse, trans-
pire!; but it will be ia keeping with the acts cf
present Ministry if they wculd inform Minister Allen
in detail about the recent ministerial attacks cn the
Atrerioaa Missionaries and Planters, fcr sapposed
interferences in elections, and cn Acer-cac- s gener-
ally, plotting against the sovereignty of the group.

is highly important that the Pres'.dert and Senate
should be infcrmeJ of these thicr3 befcre anv reci
procity treaty is male. If we know any hing of the
American they will never mike a reciprrcity
treaty the c&tire scaght, after leaning cf the
groundless and base attacks on taeir citizens
residing ttre by the Hawaiian Government,

Tee yEXT News. The tark Cc-- et had not arrived
San Francirco up to tbe 17th cf August, tat

would te dispitcbed within ten days after arrival.
The differ If'M'e Sic-iUc-i- c would lave abcut
Aagrtst 22 i. en route for Rowland's Island, touch-

ing at Honolulu. Several Chlna-bca- ol vessels '

were to sail between the 20:h and 0:h of August.
Byccecf tbem, we may receive another mail. Tne
Indians, cn the route over the etra5ka plains, had
become tr.ablesome, and stepped the ovmanl mail

aches. This will account for the fewlerers receiv-
ed from the Atlantic States. Should this continue,

letter mails will be sent to and frca Sia Fran-ciic- o

as formerly by stealer.

Geeexbacs' vs. Gold. A s has teen d;idd
California la'e'.y respect! ngTae legality cf piy--nen- ts

mile ia U. S. greenbacks cr paper corrency.
cse wu carried through several courts, and the

final dcii:a was, as all the previous ones ha.1 keen,
all debts contracted there without payment in gild

reins sperSe-d- , may be paid in currency. The tSrCX cf
decision will be to bring greenbacks into eireu'a-tic- n

cn the PciSc coast, aad persons baying or sell-
ing, without specifying tbe teres cf sa'e, can ten ier
them inpayment. The decision has givea universal
at:sfact::a in that state, a; it will definitely tt.'e the

rutc-J- e in which business raast t ccudactel heref:er.
can in no way afec: the trade cf cur islanJs, if

proper fzresight is observed by agents io the sale cf
produce ia San Francisco.

Copfe3 Coins. We have been shown specimens cf
new cne aad two-ce- nt Americaa copper coins,
issued from the Philadelphia mint. The two-ce- nt

ccin is about the size cf a half eagle gld piect
little larger and thicker; and bears the cctto " Is

we TErr" the Srst coin ever issued from aa
American mint that recognises Aln;.;t every

Christian r.atica has mottoes ca its cin. as
the prelection cf Alctighty, sad it

isscmeL.t remarkable that the American people
rever before done so. The one-ce- nt ccin is

about the siie cf the eld nickel cent, but thinner.
These coins, bat particularly two-ce- -: piece,
would be a convenience if tbej could be introduced

though probably net so rau:h so as the Ameri-
can dime and half dime.

QriCR. The bark .1. A. EtirLlce, ia charge cf
Bencett, is earaicg for herself a repatatL n

second to that of no vessel cn the route. She came
cn Thursday, lik days from San rracoisco, hav-

ing made the round trip ia jast 42 days. She was
pert ia Sa Fraacisco caly cne week, hiving dis-- ;

charged her entire cargo cf sugar, raolasa aad pula ;

cne day.

Zf A Comet has been observed fcr seme tite past
the western sky. Its location is near the planet

Japi'.er. arvi at S P. M. rrbar- thiny-v- e decrees ahc re the
a. I: hi ro tii' t -- t recTr.b'.es a star cf the sdci c:a?s

with a c'sjui r ac.v. ar 1 gvt. Waea rst ciwererd
tie cf Aurist. it u r--y a-t- ;-, hrr: r Svw rvcei )

the ia. ia a sowth wejteriy d;recr.ca. '

Konat. Aug. IS, 1S64.
Mb-- Etitoc : Ycur issue cf the ISth instant has

jast come to bni. I fiuJ 5n it a report cf HU Maj-

esty's Sfech before lie CnTention," in which he
makes an unwarranted usecf tcynatue, aodcf which
justice to nvself, as well as to others concerned, de-

mands cf ice a correction.
His M.jest j savs : " In Kcha'a, by the direction

cf Mr. BcuJ, tbe people ch:se Mr. Parker a clergy- -

via the
sr.'pnmlt iuismicrui

Mrthe

They

given,

Cavalry

the

the

the

j can. I have received letters. lately, staticg that this
! s te se hen Mr. Tarker wa3 elected."

AU Koh.ii knows that the candidate whom I pro- -
; posed and urged up-c- the nominating ciucus, in
' common with ether fcreigners cf influence, in the
i district, could net be carried. Furthermore, Mr.
! Tarker was nominated aol his election carried soUIy
i by native Jlaicniin injiuencc. These are the simple
i facts, and the man who avers to tbe contrary, has
j his account to settle with the history cf the past and
j net with me. I was only too glad, however, I must
' add, that the people had the discretion to select so
I good and staunch a man as Mr. Tarker has proved

himself in "Convention and out cf it. I think His
'

Majesty should have been sure of his facts before
: HTine them tutlicitv- -

Once more in Majesty's Speech I find the fol
lowing: It (tbe s.le of the Kingdom in 1S53) was i

advocated ia the temples of Almighty God from one
end cf the land to the other." Having for 23 years
occur ltd a desk ia cne of the houses cf worship on
this Island, I feel myself implicated ia this wholesale
condemnation from His Majesty's lips. But, sir, I
cannot lie under such a charge ; and hence, before
Gcd and men, I shake it erf with an utter and un-

qualified disclaimer.
j

rCever has any man heard my lips, in public
!

or m pritite, a sentiment ;ke that ascribed to me.
Jljicaii for the II nans, has been not merely a J

ascrited to us, en Jcrsed.
Our mail off and I must des:si. Let His Majes- - I

ty strike, if he wiil, but I must be heard, and to the j

public I sjtjuJze tf. j

Yours, for simple justice, E. Bosd.

FrxEKAL PaocE-ssiox- . A somewhat novel proces-- j

sacn wis witnessed yesterday, following the remains '.

of a native fema.e member cf the " Auauxi Kaaec- - j

manc," a Benevolent Society recently orcanizi un- - ,
!

.der the auspices of the Princess Victoria. The pro-- !

ce?s:on consisted of 144 females, all dressed alike in
black skirts, with white waists, and white straw hats,
tistefu'ly trimmed, and with a broad sab cf red
and yellow ritben ever the shoulders, crossed with a
rosette at the wiisr. 1 here were several native
Marshals cn horseback, wearing the six? gaudy sashes.
In the-- proces we o' rerrerl Her It-- !I:rhaes walki- - i w;;h the
mcurr.erj. an--i her ae-- lther. b li.chness :hePremi--r- .
ridinr in a carriage. This is a benevolent one ail
j.in'n? it. rrir.j rejaire-- l to contribate a si!l m;n.".y fee.
ani f care and attention curir? sickress. r--l tirslafter death oa much the pUa as the Odd Fellow aad Masonic
lraieraities.

NOTICE I Notice ia hereby Siren that the
next 5choo T.--a cf Oahu Cjece will censraence cn Wednes-
day. Sept. Tth.

Candidate f t the school w-::- i be eiAnt'.ned on the day pre-- vi

vas. Tuesday, Serpt- - 6h-- Per Onier :

"2-- lt S. X. CASTLE, Srcretary cf Trustee.

Sore Throat,
Coush,

Cold.
61 siaoiUr if ?t:?rre.i to pr-T?- 5. result in serica
Pa tnonary, and Asthraauc" aiCtions, centime
ir.ciratie.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL, TROCHES
are c:tr.p.;c-:de- -J so aa to rtich directly the s--a: c the deas
aad r-r-e aJatct icstAnt relief. 432-l-

rVotice. j

i
Po?r Orncc Hilo. Ac east 20th,

A LETTER IS NOW IX THIS OFFICE,
-:-- o recte-- to .Mrs. AI'RIaX R. TERKT. Box 51a. Post !
orhce, Ch;cac'i. I;r.r.c--. arvj has not been stamped as requj-e- d

r-- 4s.--4 cf the Ci-.1- Cede. Th s is to ratify r paxtr
wishi-- c t3 f rwri the ktter. ttt it w:li n;t t sen: ur.S-- s tierecjTfd tlawi.ac 5c f::ae is pre:v.;i.

It J. H- - CoNEY, Paaj:tr. H.lz-- . rt
American Relief Fund ! j ;

T iV OF THE SUBSCRIBERS TO THIS ;
i'JE. FUND ;Lr c-- .?; ieri'.ie to rrear in their iues. thev

are r erety reqaeste-.- ! either ti jay at or nt-'- y the Collcc- -
t ir Treasurer I3le ihrir r b.""-l';-

1: PER CRFER.

ZSotice. j .

VIIF. HOARD OF INSPECTORS f ELEC--
ik ti :a f - t'.e I'iftrirt cf HOXoLL' Lf. herety all per.

t ,- -i r the r.ht vcie ft Keeres-srtire- to the Lr-is- -

iit .e Asvri'.-'f- , that thv will h.u.1 Cc--t f r the rer i?tr:c.3
cf the resident. 'f siii l istr.ct at the S:ho--- i Kcsecf KaHhi,
cn hON DAY. ith Sep-at- r. a: 11 A. M-- : at e,e Cccrt Hcise :

in Hr.4ac.on WLLiNESPAV. Tth at 11 A.M.; f

an.1 at Kiwaiiha.Scho: ca IT.IL'AY. i S;etnier, !

at 11 M. j

J !TN MONTGOMERY. Pc-'ic- Jastice. !

CS:ci5r) GE-J-. II. LCCE, Tix Ccvlecto- -.

J. S. UW, School saptrir.taient- -

IN otice,
V
THE

. v. .UNDERSIGNED.v . v. . I . . HAVING. ... . . i

SJJf l' tit; t- - p. F. JI AXIX I aa I W. J ARKETT,
" ' ar i w;ta t:.e f traul esseps- - :

icr t"--se hirirj ;be;r eirs syi.t. cr traaded wi-- i zare !

r z j tir e !i- - I

: to i.; per ss. that v are eur prrrtr. ar,d j

a'i pers-tt- who have ary of the abc.ve braai ca their iind cr ;

fzi aay of ;h:r. are to Bit'v the naiers racd. at
their ear!:---: r ir-tiet- rr. aal a l Fe" was. are f rt .itae aay f the abcTe des-.l- cattle.

JAMES R. HOLT.
Joi'.y I: I1.1.T.
OWEN J. Ii.LT.I h.?TryT C'"1 :it the : r.'rrr-- i per;r.s t: 1 arrhtielh !

aS.re c;aao?cf the Era.id of P. F. Maria: aad W. Jarrrtt, at
aa-ti- -o ca the 4th dav vf Ac;ust.' Hzi. i 13i2-Z- l W. C. PARSE. Mi.-i-.- il.

K3ROSBNT3 Oil, !

To Arrive per Hawaiian

Sliip " lOLVTI !"
Now Doe from BOSTON, 4

--oak

250 Cases Dormer's Kerosene Oil!
Fcr S-- 1 bf

:2 2t C. FREWER o.
metallic Brown Paint,
TTN RIVALLED FOR ALL KINDS OFcct?ie wort, esrcUTy recccaterde-- J fir c-- e oa

PLANTATION BUILDINGS I
F.r ile tv

i2-t C. BREWER & CO.

I. P. IIUGIfES,
1 ! H. 1 r. 14. Jk. 1 . I - . tTl a.! :rl r.f mJ i rr Cf.

rjvre lr.a-ra:r- c. Mattress cakirc
i rer :rir c d.'t.e w-;t-s r.ea:trr--? ari d spatch

XT Aii - riers j r atr-ci- a::et:el v.
Ccraer ! Fc-r- t aa-- i Hctei s:reet. 'j C2-l-y

STOVES and TINWARE !

GEOKGE C. SLDERS O.
Offers For Sale a Large Assortmerat of

STOVES!
Just Received per Late Arrivals,

Which he wit: eil ches? f:r Ca3 or AFa;r- - Csrrrr.
ALSO

"V Complete Assortment of
TINWARE, 5 II EXT IRON, tc,

SUIP WORK and PLUMBING done A
with Neatne and Dispatch.

fxzasi Cait. cs Ms Eefozz PrnOcisrs Zz.sirzs.i.
Corner f Frt and King Street.

4C2-6c- a 4d2

New Gold Fielps. By the last papers from Vic-

toria, we observe that gold has been discovered on
Vancouver's Island, promising to pay miners from
three to five dollars per day. The locality is on the
s?ooke River, which rises in a lake ia tbe central
mountain range of the island, and runs thence six-

teen miles to the sea. The distance from Victoria is
only about 25 miles. The Colonist says :

The ec::aert which pre raHl T?ter....r in rerinl to the
reIy discovert aUuvi&l at Soi 'te has ia no way
abatil. One hear uo other sa' ject cacTaseO. and the csual
exeUmation made by persons merrunir or.e another on the
streets. reyectir.e. the ia;e cf the weather, has for the nor.ee
quite p:ren pUceto the ictcrrvv-try- . are yea off to Sor-k-

kvke is in ever tod's mouth eTpryNvly's thoughts; arnl the
ceaeral oa the utjA"t that if cn:r one cjaart-- r of hthas been repress nti t t the can be reriee!, the benefi-
cial result to Victoria the UU:vJ seneraly, will be incaicu-laM- e.

A few days are now a:i that is requirvJ to convince the
ceptical whether a delusion has been practised rr cot. For oar

own prt we cannot for a moment doubt the statement cf the
discoverers.

W e hare Ies hei;atirn in arcwinp ocr belief in the mineral
wealth of Sxoke restrict, since none can be injured by harir.
in it. The shortness of the distance and it accesitIl.ty from
Victoria. wiU soon cause provisioca and saoplies to t placed
within reach cf prcjiectc-- at Sow rate?, and at this season cf
the year cam pirj; out ia the open air is ne;th?r attended with
risk or icevevenienev. A few days wii! suice to set ail present
doubu at rest, and should the r?silt e;ual present anticif ationa

is sfe to predict that trails will be immediately opened to the
u.aine reeion, while prira:e specalation and "enterprise wiil
brine all the requirements cf the miner to his camp door.

Our informants add that from personal observation they are
satisfied that the reports sent in by the Kxploriac party were
not exajTjrerated, on S.oke Iliver alone they consider that
remunerative employment rcay probably be found fur ortr
2.000 people. The depth of the pay-di- rt was nv-- t ascertained,
but on the first bar thev sank a hoie of four feet without reach

as know Third, the
r tl:. iraveiw,severate. my we are by p.ace, ithave heard this

his

the

time.

war

service

cf
made

Gvi.

v.

His

from

is

l

A.

1

a--c,

ce

and

ing the bed-r.c- k, findiug gold all the way down.
Adventurers wishing to try their fortunes in these

new fields, will have a fine opportunity of getting
tht e in the DomUila, which sails next wek.
I -

".ijTjinE Volcano. We are frequently asked the
best road to the volcano. There are three routes to
the crater cf Kilauea. The first, via Hilo, is the
one mcst traveled, and perhaps the best, distance 29
miles from Hilo, six to cine hours' ride. Second, via
Kealakekua and Kan, a longer and more tedious

' tD nc'st accessible, being only 12 miles over a fair
IC'aJ easily traveled in an hour and a half or two
bcurs- - Packets occasionally vbit Keauhca, but not
Tery regular! v. '

Administrator's Xotice.
fHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

JL duiv appo.ntei and Administratrix A the
tstue f r. a. rilEnwl. late cf North Sr-na- . Hawaii,
deceased, tercby ot fy a:: persons iadeUed w ! ua to
tjjj; immed:ii!e pavoiest. and a.l persons harirz demand
ara nst the estate to present them wiih c21ciet.i cf the
deatanis fr

I. EEP.F.ICK ani
K EA LOH ASH ERWCOD.

AdcitistraU-- r an.1 Administratrix f the estate cf F. A.
SiifTW!. deceasrd.

Kcna. naaii, 07 :h Aacust. IS4. 422-- St

KEROSENE OIL!

KEROSENE OIL!!
Clear Oil. Clear Light !

NO WEAK EYES.

FARRAR:S BOSTON REFINED

Clearer and Whirer than any ia use.

Stands higher Chemical Test.

Emits no Oior, and Warranted to burn in any

KEROSEXE and all
ARCAND BUTTON-TOP- S,

CAMPHENE AND SYLVIC OIL

LAMPS!
Burns slower, and a Clearer Light as

. may be proved by actual test.

FOP. SALE AT EXTREMELi-- LOir RATES. BY

A. S. CLZCHORN.
P. S. LIBERAL DISCOUNTS TO THE TRADE

--rSliSO to Ai'i'ive
100 Cases Dovner's Oil!

From 13oston.
i'u-li-a

AMERICAN DRY GOODS!
To iVrrive

hj t J

C. BREWER $c CO. !

Will receive per Haw. Ship IOLANI,

From BOSTOX.
MERtCAN SHIRTINGS,

An-eriea- Ticking.
American drills.

American denims,
An-erioa- sheetings.

White thread.
A.C.. ic A.C.

432 6c

SHORTLY EXPEGTED
PER HAWAIIAN SHIP

IOLAISTI !
M. W. GREEN, Master.

Due in all September,
i

BY

BREWER Co.!
LACKAWANA STEAM COAL,

Canal barrows. Prira? pork.
Vinegar, Corned hams,

Pilot bread, Saddle,
Uorse

Family psrk,
Dairj cheese,

6. W. soap.
Loi-g- e Assortment of GROCERIES.
KAOLIN", HAND CARTS.

FINE SH-0S- , CAST AXLES.
OAS PLANKS, WHALE BOATS--

ft
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SAX FRANCISCO!
THE FAST SAILISO EAf.lt

"

Yankeef.Aii. .iairr.Win have qaick d 5vrh tr the abrt port.
For freight or passage app'y t'

W ILCOX, EICEAEX 4 Ca.Jl
IFor-- VICTOEU

AND THE

NEW COLD FIELDS!
Of Vancouver's Maud.

THE TINE STEEL SCHOOXEE

&Domitila.aAl for 20 Years.
RHODES SPENCER. Matter.

Will tare immediate d.palch for the above pert
Rate f Pa-ag- e Cabia. $7ot Sieera(f, f0

Tickets to be had at the of?- - of tb wt:a
which no passeegpr will be received cu trvtri.
Ukea except ty aa ordr from the onlersied.

JAMOV, GEE EX co.
N. P. The newly d:coTen-- mirtr are the the VVTCESsIBLE GOLD FIELDS IX THE WOF.Lf. bcrmile from the Sooke Harbor and tweaty-tw- o fra XrtJ?

ETery informatkm rrrjtrctlnz Vancoorer' Ialaa.1 C
prospects of the mine and the country, be rvra bj vT
Green at the office of tbe arent. --

-i Cr'

Host on and IIoiioIuId
PACKET 31,12s E.

THE CLIPPER BARK

J HELEK" MAS!
WOODS Ma.ier.

Ls ready to receive freight tor ROSTO X direct.
to

a C BREWER tr Co, Ar-r-u.

IIAWAIIAX PACKET LIXE
FOR

SAX FRAXCISCO.
TTIE A 1 CLIPPER BARK

II. W. BI BDITT, CamataBdrr.
W-- hare djatch for the above port. Icr frehrht at aacat

app.Iy to
ALT-RIC- WALKER, k. CO.

Agents at Sara Francisco
fr HAWAIIAN PACKET LIM,

Messrs. Cha. W. Brook & Co- - 4512

LIST OF FOREIGN JURORS.
LIST OF FOREIGN JURORS FOR TflEt""rr Teraa ot the r; rciz Cwrt t It Jy i a at tae
Coort U i3 the City of ticcx-dOs- , a yi asday t 3d day cf
Oeacr. A- - 10. 1SJ4.
Frank Mrutesr. c. F. w :- - !--

..

IavTd X. Fi.t&er, Ert Er&wa,
A. S. CWboe-a-. C. Gi-i-

Alex- - 3. A. EtwSaat'l H. Txwiett If. M. S:i :Lic,
Kofaert Lcve. R- - B- - AniKrtcr,
3. P. naxh-e-. Thoitas Iitfbe3. P. Itasca, 11. A. P. Carter.

. MeCraa, TVxna II- - Fax .
I- - Br-.-.- t. P. C. Joe.Ii-- Prerjircat. Mr. Crocl.Rhce. Edwin O. IiXJXO. E-- EARXARD. Ok s-- -,

FJooelai. Sept. 2d.l?4.

2
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JIN. WILDER & JIM,
Are now mannfaclnrin at

"FT T .IIPjIiLIIB -

400 tons of Sugar, which they o5er to

sell at reasonable prices, as it arrives.
For sale also,

--MOLASSES in Barrels.
C. P. Jl'DI). Ajzeat

432 2ai Cor&er f Fort aad Mcrchaat strata. Ur-o- si tl

Iates Keccivcd
At the Commercial Adv. Office,

Per Bark Whistler, August 30th.
HARPER'S WEEKLY. JULY 1C.- Jiy 12.

N w Yctk Wortl. Ja'y T.
" Ldpr. Ja'y lo 23.
" Zeitac?. Ja y 9.

liicitrated News, Jaly Xi-- 22.

Frrxh Cocrier. Jaiy 13.
Lccidca liiosTnt-- d News, Ja'y 25.

Paneh. Jc!y 25
J uly 2

Saa Franc co Baiiedn. Aagnst 13.
Ai-a- . Aura n.

Svcraateato Uaj-.-a- , Ang-u?- ; 13.
MAGAZINES

CharaH-'- J c t.s ! ;t Jc-- e.

Norm British Keriew f--r y.&y.

" Mechanics' Benefit Union."
fflHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THIS SO--
the fri4D cf oSerJ ard hearts vt repex.

rrr. c edek--

II T IC I T " .
- E'taLra ti

WTNES. SPIRITS,
ALE jiso PORTER,

Haaolala. a2I-I- y

BOLLES &. Co.!
Have Recently IteceiTed by ArriTal

from San Francisco.

PER YOUNG HECTOR !

4 C CASKS HAMS.
?s kererje. Hjif t-- s taacierel.

Box? arpVe. V---Te raiiir..
Caje cyatrs,

Ci-.-- e' cy.tr.
Case lesaatocs, Chse pearhe.

AND ALSO PER BARK

l. 1ST ZKL 3E3 33 2 ' '
12 Days from San Francisco.

j Case Tr-- ? ch Cae Davis' pa--a krr.
; Case ol Cih. Crs Dfioi t er. Cvl hais.

K:tt t era- - aa-- 1 xir.is. Cues rpxtd cysteia,
j Kes r.t peas, Ce a.Iercr

acas U-- it iate taa--y --ocr.
Case cream cf tartar.

Case sari. Cass ITacfc: a Biter cywrr.
Caaes Ca !coc Cues cracker.

5 - !t Ca.' t-- r- teaJ, ta cas;
e Jenr Urd eaie.

Cas t'co!, CrarVrrie.
Case toeraes.

Aci a Tariety cf ether articles too numerous ta
mention, and will t--e sold at lew rates.

The Pub:ic are respectfully rt jutsitd to call eaii
se for thansflrcs.
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FOREIGN NEWS!
tV tllV 4 44.

1.41, ajtlUt,, , 4V.

t . .U. - 44.a.444 . -- .. -4 , a

V44 VUtM4.U 44... , ttl.'44, ,. It,

44-- l.tj-4v5- l t 44S ', t4U. t.l t
v.. . ;A kj at.-i- l.v!, ,4j.4

fJiiX-- t Sv ..414..4 4.

J 4 4.4 .. I'lVAl W I 4U'W . 4 .'Al

''! i 4

t'l4M 441't
V 3..MV4. 144I ' V J t(-O- S lvt 4ivu

V i'.tt . 4 V.J U 4 4 a 4tia ,

4U4 4 t U ''. 4 - I

44 ". t. 1 ."'Vt .1 44 . 'V.'ll4l ,- - I

Mai - rv-S4.- lt4 l4.'a lCn'l, I.V4I4 ,

at J ai i w v , I 4 V.-j4- It4a j

XT i 4vlV.l. )4 ai4g tt.0 I

. 4,t .l.:fv;U a.'.i a .J 4-
-

4 i' f.i 4

,1 4a 4v--- 'i t5.v4 V I u tt t"i ... ' i a
a'-4.-4 4 - lit? .v' W , 4 V4 1 V.t

t.- - v 4.4T4.-4.- I . 44j ...4, t'.'itf j

j i 4
' av ai ; ti i tuu f !. wr.t 1 1

4t4Xi.f a ivl'ivtvtittl t' 4". f i

Ul '5.4i - H Vvajv.S a'. .U.f

S.t4 t. U VUi. VlV t. '

w , vit V4- t"J 4Vwf.;'t ! j

c l t'.v a - 4;. a t fjiv-a- i 4tUn. ;

4jr n.v.M Vt.Vt' . I'.vi..' ai.i Id i

f l I 44 i .. 4M.ti.4.
'

N4 4 ? V -- !lil.'.ti44!AMi
W al J45i-.i- t ., 4Nm uN lt ct i

"ti ' Vt. 4

yV VV '45.. IvjI li Cvu4 4'J4 ! . I
(.; .5 un i 4:i-.- 4 .

;it.'t t.-jj"- i .. la, .$i t '

! l,:,,J.,'i,i tb tr". . t.x i.
t.--r t4 ar v 4' H.'.4- - 4;t 4i.H ,

1 l'.t 4.4-lTvu4- i U 'J- - j

N 4n. 4!u5 VA Tif Jv H,.,it J

t.a -. ! M11 t'Vft? rvr t ..if4rr aitur.t 4!-- .

kv.-tt-tr g vgii 4i v t M.-t-::- . 4 rvf'r4a tht I

wir. V. f t IV Si ti.!o f t j

V.tt M.-rfi'- .. Vt .'a, iru.t4: 4't I

S-i".- rr lu-.'- ; u". i.ttiu-;- : prtvAuiu-it- ,

w.i tb fral 1 4,v..!4-rvs-4 w yrcf.- - j

t.". ? Ai yoti, C'.t trail'. lx" rlu.rj j

b.T m :t.-'- !r-- . t fnrtr Ktrr-au- i hani- -

cwii in S.rt. U'.4 vivut-4.4- - t4--r v'f i

4: ci;-!tu- a r in dt r Iw.v '

47rtI.r4ja. - t.t" J vliciM ( tb.o N
j

ti Sect, aisi bvt J ht h4r.w,:w, Au-A5- UX Th? to. 4?ir wjsri f ;

.w.cf4a: cirr:vc.a t t. U. i rvtr.:M
T

!

H.-- i ItvJt a fit YrttcrltT r.4 t.l the :

rcT Fyre sir.r c lrt 4.1 i n Tin fyv-p-! cf '

Vl.i; vr rrij f.r ti fmy. nJ (rot cvnSJ?f. '

pmu'i. Ti fiv?. r :.?i4 w.ta tbo eveiact
lif aarr I Carc4ftt. cf t. ct.
u;,'is. ti4f i3ffi! cf IVrt G;ac. t j

half zit oia ti:i a:rzzs. by iL Asdei-sc- cf the ,

Twiecrj-Fi- r A.i3i rvr;.3;4?st. TV.s rewtfrfal )

Cja;:;'! f.r :X CCCth. ci with a i

purjea c5ix htizire-- i ea. He last ciht cvqiuu
e.4vUai w::i lie tznzy'i eet by a fitjef truire,
w.ti?at tie fia-rtlc- a cf i3-- rr. who rqu"rc-- J Ijr'pti bt h. parT. wj, la: receitel no reply.
Inric si &:t GcerI Tairs iea.e-- i the fLrt aci
ira; i Cwcsi Aiviersua co beard the YacVee feet
rrkZ.zg terij cf tripii'.uLja. He lefS peresptcry

crlin Jr Arifryca cs h's rtiarz n:: to arrender
t4 J;rt. aci ra!:eei alci cf the ccc:caci. Fort
M.-rr-ii s xaI this : : fcat to acwer waj
rwia-x-: x- -t Lie ic-r- -r cZ the laskee Sa crer
tu rarcp-ar- ct l-- rt

Ac--erK-- s ccca:: i j

frznzoi'l ext . oa:. ,

?x$z:zszTUm XiCZiX II. 7j Ca. D:"r o
tirtr iz.il.'izst i ta rt-rei-- frco Mobile, I

exrep trza tr who re p:rt the capture of the
cry, isl t:?h:t5 cfL:LaI has t-i- a rece:vel. j

i ifT-x- a rrporrs thai all is w.L He Ls iacck'cg j

A'J kvria n port with. 4 rh siells.
2t r3-:i- rt i-a-

s cais ty car f:r ia front j

cf Pcntzr-g.- . Stotos. !

Ii Ls hz ier.tcoi tb. tt Eairar3 Las snt to ;

tit; ecrsttl ci tie dfc.4 cf Mcfc:. That en-Ti- er !

h csr-ai-
sy tiwa a h 'h crier of taiect in

jn a-- i-J f w;rs w-.:- a wt.;.:h ie will tiere te chirga-J- ,
j

4M ij .itis. cf Ciir.4st.-- a - J Perersturj t:et. j

Ti prtact f4ji:ka cf ctr army, however, j

CaJsis tie s.re pj:a .f the c.:y cf M bi"e a !

c.w"i? f a:--.- r ? grtat '.'.IrltaJe ia
fr.: ij : 5.r I --jiarran :a re jar I ti in ciptare. I

.:". ti'tvl j pr ysrr iiy fay the:r lca in j

jrii ai fn Gi'-iA- u iv'i. Tiy Iot C" pr.K,tra I cf
tire, a.sc aa an.ct cf sr:r cf all acrta. i

Prom Atlanta.
Tie lrl 4vrrrpvs.Us: c.arAtlaara Myg cpe-rvv.- -.i
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' Tv tt'.- -. ear.ct )
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4aitu.'l.-.t4- 1 tic" 1. 1 In (tint ilit r.l lili al llc4ioi'a
t'eiry a'lci lu'i ti, oiil II la kuomi llial imr
4 .iv- - a -i oU-a- ti'4u Itio Icl-cl- a

1144 111 Ctiitl tr a I mi .
Vlic AV.';.-- ti 1 lir.l Smiit-ir- . Aiff 7.

wl4tl Ih i4'tit'4XK fii'llt i'l;lt Irali-n- . I'liry
Itial IticT wrrt wrll llrili-.- l ttaiiira

4Xnrt:i4l in Itic nitrii.T fl (Jnitl-- t mo tu'lntf iruirl
1 t';ir!-4t.-n- , 1 1I10 rrt'.N t.'i't Oini.i-- r ttirm aufo
whet 1I14-- c o. t 1 uc-- t A lunulir l (tioina
rriiil lto 5.1

A tx'v'kA.lo I miner cnlcu-.- l 4'tiarli nli-- lifilur
An,; s

Vfto rcV. i!Vu'"r rcj4rt lliil aiiu'r tlicir oiiiIiiip-li'4-t- it

in lti-tr!l4- tWo t'livkrt.li riiiinris tnmo in.
l tio Aritii; 011 .,tir!ca(iii ti.l n SuiuU r ciiitinticl.

Tl.4? tirk .1. .1. r.'ri JiTtf. liriinrtt. niiirl cm
xi-.- j Uy t ritijslnn fviir iUu' Ittrr i.telliriwo.

'22 cut frotn Uv'Ui lulu.
No imfM-n- t news from tir.mt'9 itrmy.
itcu. tirri In wah rur?uiiijt: tlic reticle in t lie SI10-nnJ.v- th

V!y. I.iiii; rcitchoJ iSlr:;lurj. 1'ho
letter were still rc(rc:ttiuu:, but nn t'lig igciucnt wa.i
expcteJ, a iwn as their reiuforceuicii'.a urrivcJ
fivra Lee army.

Herman ccntinutnl to besiege Atltnl.i,
The repcrteJ capture of the Forts in Mobile Day

nJ cf the iroa-c- ' ! Ttnntsstet are conGrnicJ.
Th . mir.if.-.- r... T.eumt.H wia h!,mn nn l.4r o. ..1tr i 'torj.c!i. Nj other vessel was lo.t.
The rebel ram Tennessee surrendered after an

cb?t:r.4te resistance. Admiral Buchanan lost a leg
and is a prisoner.

The city of Mobile has not been ciptured, and
Fcrt Morgan is Mill in possession of the rebels.

The Xnval llattle at .Mobile.
Xew Yobk, August 15. Admiral Farragut, in a

letter to Loiiinieuore i'a'.mer at ew Uileans, saya
At aa eartJ bosr cn ,he 10th our fleet, lajtheJ two
4Cvt tW0f ai.eJ in the la?s close unJer the guns of
j."cr: Margin. pour'tDg ia broaJsiJe after broadside of
grape auJ citiuister, driving the gunners from their
tUc, and leavins our vessels exposed only to the
ire from Fcrts Gaines and Powell, which of course
were !e?s effective on account of the distance. At
the same time Gen. Granger's land batteries enfiladed
Fort Gaines, an 1 cauel its evacuation and the blow- -

ir; up cf Fort Powell. In passing the forts the
Oneili received a shot which temporarily disabled
her imch.nery, but she was safely towed through the

re, aad her consort, the monitor Ttcumteh, one of
the foremost, wis tuuk almost in3tantly, carrying
diwa sbcut out hun-Jre-- men, includiug Captain
Craven.

The gu&boats having passed out of the reach of
the Furts were pursued by the formidable rebel ram
Teir.etue c 1 ihree ironclal rams. They were iin- -
mellately atiaclol and battered so effectually that
they were cbl'igt--l to surrender in a few minutes,
Te rtas were but l.ghtly injured. Lieut. Prentiss,

the .tfanonzukela, lost both his leg3. Captain
Malor.y, of the Oneila, lost an arm.

The Jhrald't tGcial crreaporident says, that
when the Slma surrendered to the .Mtlacum-A- , on
Warding, ter it was fciund that she had lost eevcrely.
JI:r dtcic wai covered with dead and dying, and her
wjpr-r- s ran wi'h i,wA. Her coruruander, Liftiten- -
ar--t I. a, s '.:.. .'orn.erly ol Ide Lnitt-- J .states avy,

Jsr'Z acrs Uie breach of a gun, with his
iV.we.a torn cut. Ide Ttnnr, attempted to avoid
the monitr-rs- , and ma.Je for the wooden nhipi, but

t fthip and Munoogahtla, followed
hr op. 1 u letter truck the Ten nrtnrt ainMihijn
.'' her f rr.Me prow, ciunirig the huge rcb-- l inon- -

:r to reel bk a drunlcen man. 1 he llirtfonl then
grat pi- -l the YVn ''-f- , but firlhcr hi ',! -- In-, I wan

aa-- by tfi; Utter rMir, th white flig. Th fmni
horr. aUnghrer wa viaidlu l.ero til on the S.-lina- .

M ," f'rrl f.ow commaiida Ihe caplun-- ram.
eapiird r.enr Ihrea; hundred piiKonara. Our

arrr,y ).a jatvaai.n of I.nipdiri IUr. I. 'Ida Ifnit- -

'" ; ir.jora-- fr.'.re. tl.r,., m.y Mdcr adip. hiving

Jr ha from iVriaanoU lo inveat Fort
Morjfari ar,-- l praaant Id erj.j t f Ida grria'ri.

HAWAirwpAcuiyr i.m
jpor San Pranciaco.
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liitilma li 1100I1 ngiica In llio rnll i.f Ida c.ei al
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'Ilia It'itib i.f I'ltnuo tit'l iiiir I i.icr It.OIMI.OO'l

fiaiii.Blu Bioiiia ilul IiijJ Ilia weeh, Ilia limiica i
4l.il,

I. I'M. 111, .liilr Ml 'I'lia I'dlio f'lttte, iiii'tor' to
en la, Miiiiiniiii'aa Ida nniol naii.11 i,f Jirui o l.ctwccti
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llio aimialiiio lino I.cm oli .i i,i.iro.l.
f.'.iit; xiinl'a ,1f t.f .Inly d 010 ' All

(lilrn.l irllci' ill Ida I n.li ir lulu lit e Itclpe int--nl ),f a

llianiiival i.f Ida I 'nn fnlri n I o war elrnn.tr S'jirn,
irrlli Itutle 1 llij, I '.i. Itltrorl, nml I da J.tl'M la

'.in ,.ir iiikI i'iie ti lir ntmii 1 fj It enya
Mini lliira iraarla irlniilii(( In Ida J'nlrtal i'lnlra
Ilia , iti t; ii 1 ii , S.n 1 timrnti), nnl Went m 1 nti
Ilia fitiir I'rlnliglllH In Idr I 'ittifmlrrillra, lit n I pit lit ly
Itch Hint in Ida 4'liatuirl dy anrtiil inn mrn ,
nn. I nn nf 1 1 1 1 brlwrrmi Id rtn la rt i lrn. 'lliia may
la l iknn for wli.lt II la wiulli.

IiTMlTIOiL HOTEL!

Honolulu. Oahu, II. I.
rI liiw I !( I !

Is (lie Lara's, ami Hot Ariandl
On 11 io C:irjii)!

vi. iioakih.kn wiiti. in-- : ri;it.Msni:i)
PM Willi Hir ItKr IIh- - iniirlc-- t ntT'irila.

I'ML INlK-i-r- a mil II11.I I.AIUIK A I II V KOOMH wll fur-lilali-

nml nil mny rrnt aiiRiiivil tlmt tlm l"rijiri"lr will uac
cxi-rlio- tn lfno.

a. i.ni,i,Kit,
.'tin l'ro,i.-t,,r- .

IvAl CHOICE CMMIES
IVoav J aii(lin jx;r

JHEelexi INCeli-- .

BOXKS CODFISH,
driivl mI.i. Nutnx pH.

Kitts No. 1 niiicki-rH- , i Kit's tongues and sounds,
Coin alan-li-, tmall ki-fi- n aago,

lUxi-- line ladle suit,
i'reah Znnte currnnts.

Half Imixcs riinn.Quarter boxen raisins,
Soft shell almonds,

a'reach cU.kx.1mUj, - . -
ClaniB.

(juabnun,
Turkey.

Chicken,

Koast lpef.
itecf soup.

Green corn,
au.4age meat,

Tf. Si B. oysters,
Tomato catsup.

Cider vinegar.
Fur sale at low rates by

S. SAVIDGK.
400-2- Fort street.

DRUGS IE i 1. SC.!

Direct IroiBi tHc

UNITED STATES
a - iS I

Europe.
Orders (Voni the (Klicr Maiuls

promptly altciMlrd to.

Tho Assort im.Mil Oonsi.ts of
tlVM SIIF.l4lr. AKMCA IMt.lSTKU,
K..,ni riiIir in UMitil n?knKea, llimwln awlvr,
ll:irl in nil, linn- - live, I'ard.iiia,
Tim.iIi m,w.i r, lllll" III. U Ink,
l(. uii.'.l anltM-ire- , llor.n, llrMfi'iilmrir rye waler.
I!n iii'liial I ra lira, l" I1IU, il.t. Itinera,
:iirati i.f Mnitiit-ala- , Flat. I iininn. aln,

I'lil'trat' nf lima, A lnriri nml rlioii' aianrluirnl
A Krxnt variiljr of tnr,l,-nn- l t.f f.nr4:i.!ii

fin 1. 1 rilrivla, lliiiinrarpra r.'iij;l ITiiimlr,
tluml niitr'.ra. arrup, TkIii aiiiMlvne,
raiiii.li'.r. Huljtlinr, tt lii m ' iilatm of wil.l ederrjr,
Hilrir 'iii, lluml'iirii li'n, K'-- n p.mr.t r,
Pi'lllif pnwilrr, llniiiiltm ll.ilr'a t)T4-ri- il flulii,
Klali'a liolr roali.ral lo, Unuilnri I't.alar'a rn( l.n,
Mr Allrn'a liair wnali, 4 '.umit l , I'aaotitial imI,
r..ir rum, a.iap, lrrT4ttiiit. I'liittanti.ii. A-- ,
Ki.-tlt- I'" 2 nn. 1 nun rum!. a, Ali'.'li.il fur iiiivlli lnal ami ma- -

,4l,a anil. rlimtlrnl nao.
I'.hI llrr nil. New iutfii nut. lit'tti
II ill', l.alaain f Din limt'i, Mr,:ii llnimcnl.
frr-li- ti . aatlra. .i4f 1 li.f at lii'lo I'isliili illrl .

Tmiiii, 4'aal..r i.i will.. iil unii, injf
'',t.4 n'a is ilra.-l.- i'IimIi-,- atlielo,

Mi Vinil..4-- a itiMi', HI Ti'liiil ii',
lr. IS.-- . ni:l. al .1 llillmr nl, A.a..il.i.l ..ftigra,
Otf.fttt.. l.tltdl 4.4r.4, tH IT 4..4jr

ItiJln rnOl.cr ti1ihc. I t"1.. t'.ti..ia iulrr. A e
f..ll.tiaalra . III. an. I t liilitteitl. Arlll..a lf4lp;.

A (i'4l T.iiolir t.f .tll.
"Ilin Vny 'liiiii-na- f niii) llraf Ir4 litlliri V

iuiitm nut Piirp. tt a 1 tt nui!Us, naii, nui pis
.,vt
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C. BREl'JER&Co.
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Ma;i 4. 4U:.(
Vji-i.tti- i.kif.iy 1 l.t, i f . ,

lillI it.irais .ririt.t tOatr,
lla y ei aio , . ,,c ,r,i. It.-- t , 4k j
Alt,, I 14I 1 i,a,i

4 ..ii,,.i 41 ti .l,air(
W 'Ml 4 4 1 ,

I m,4 ai.'l l.av k t' ri,I 4M 44,1 ll.'l FV4V 444 I.H.f
t:la a.t y-i-- t fil:.r fxf, .),:

Sitclfllery
I.111I1.I1 S l,,rr, j'1 a'l')l,,

('itJU'l d'.lf at--l .:.Jr .ijtjje-t- ,

Mrn'i 'tj.t.,.... J JUa,lti yllf,
ll't.k ;: l.tr(

Nests Trunks, Valises.
jcii: 1 ids kist i oxx. :

r varnlah,
Vi hit ,j,

Furuiture varimb,
Ffrfy.it

ISright varrii.h,

lilaok varniab,

Lamp black,
Ytlloar yrl re,

Venetian rM,

chalk.
Birrtli jvaU.

HATS
Drab planter' felt hats.

Brown Planter'! felt haU,
-4. fcUclc plaaiir a ban.

. lnXi Crtizn data.
L'dPi

;acic L"i-iv-
3 h.v.

PtCa eai Lili.

33Tancl Cai?ts,
I-Io-se Carets.

STATIONERY
Letter paper.

Foolscap rmpir.
Sole paper.

li.a parr.
taevelope. coli lai.!;

KuTeicpes, cJcs liz-e-

h. z. r ci-- f tsjcjvrn ry :
.

Memoran.him books, russett;
MemoranJuta book, nKcvvec:
Memoranduia btx-k- . cktlh tacki;
rass tvooka, ia

Wafer,
Bill files,

Caltxlr,
Label,

KtXUr-f- s

Tiipgrir car,'.5,

AND A LARGE LOT OF SMALL ARTICLES.

Groceries
Ponea clll5h.
Half barrels Jrievl apple,
Kr pair".
4'tiK'a s.rn ntareb.
I4.li rein curr.itiU,

Ki:s tr.a.ierf !.
Oa.ar ri!ftt--
OaT ier, r.-.4- f

lVvrv;.-- r rx--r-! trrT,
m;i;sv

Preserved HI eats
Oacra clani" !

er .

lVf
Kisv.tTs.

Vr-i.('a-,

V

Uimi( tvrf. t,rn 4,m,

Oil ShooKs
it Anuria on. siiivks,

YelltMV HIelal
5 t'tfr.' A S'i'IJ T VV4' J'lf'.S.

A.i tVMrVMTt4,N Mil?
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AmilCULTIIRAL IMPLEMENTS
4 V, l4 4- 44 at,

llnn 'ai, VV -4 4 ) t w,,
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wiurnN vtm as,. s9Cs
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fov Insert (hut,

'' Vn.Vi tvn;

i,a n m; ma t',if,
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i KER08EHE OIL, ALCOHOL !
4V 6 4 ,- jy

i t r v 1 1 ,v

UilU..(il,IS IllljflS

Per Schr. 'DOinJLTTLA. I
t hit HAUi $iY

C. BREWER & CO.!
fKtoiv. j,is;a,

1 tn,ult,
lt4ai Ci'lltt

vJ.rtva.
'yJ-.'.- 4i..40-.4H5.l44-

44UlVf IV ,tl44l4tU.41'M4rt ,

X v V AtUllUUV ,

ur v'ty.
U4VIM ..-- ,,

t'tav--4- - u..' ..vxiit.

VM1i1 4l"Jii.
,'Ulil'-- l VJllHT tiUt lllJ-- ,

Jtnainf: imIu.
jlitU yiaiU.ittC,

4f ',;ii. tH4.w.r- - ,

uui,
4a4 O I ave r I f maa I Tt' at aaa r ara - f w.t-tUa-

S. H. DOWSETT

AT HIS LUMBER YARD!
1

1

j Queen and Fort .Streets,
1 "JL

--07 THX
i

Barks ( OXSTITLTIOX

CaTXLlDr-iclg- e !
CcT.r.ivriir ii per: if

yOR1 WEST PIXE,
XOR WEST BOlRD4.F4t.(k;
NOR WEST EOJLKlT4, T-a- r va4

GruaoT.
NOR WEST iCAVTLiyC. all aiw. :
NOR WEST BATTENS,
RKP WOOO BllAR.n4, Ravxf h :

LU) WMD BOJRP. rtaei:
RED WOlID BO AR.nS Pkaava Tva.c-M-aV- .

atalai t. r V a--at !

RKH WOOOl) SHtNCL.ES,
KEl W OOIi rOSTS, TICKETS,
CUATKOARPS, LATHv.

Poors, Window, isjisli. Rtirri t XjlU

"VV".1X I'aper.
7.S i

:.;cio o:
Knglish tunkd Linwd Oil. IS

11 Y. LUDINGTON

Acsnt for tlie a.i!s cf

SOIMOMA WINES !

I,.
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MIm Mjr Panlla Caikmna the Federal
Sc nd Spy.

Among the women of America who have made
themselves famous since the openiDg of the rebel
lion, few bare fluttered more, or rendered more
errice to the Federal cause than Miss Major

Pacx-i- CrsmsAN, tho female scout and spy. At
the commencement of hostilities she resided in
Cleveland, Ohio, and was quite well known as a
clever actress.

From Cleveland the went to Louisville, where
he had an engagement in Wood's Theatre. Here,

bj her intimacy with certain rebel officers, 6he in-

curred the suspicion of beiDg a rebel, and was ar-

rested by the Federal authorities. She indignant-
ly denied that ehe ws a rebel, although born at

" the South, and Laving a brother in a rebel Mis-eissi- pfi

regiment.
In order to test her love for the old flag, ehe

was asked if she would enter the secret service of
the Government. She readily consented, and
was at once employed to carry letters between
Louisville and Nashville. She was subsequently
employed by General Rosecrans, and was for
many months with the Army of the Cumberland.
She visited the rebel lines time after time, and
was thoroughly acquainted with all the country
and roads in Tennessee, Northern Georgia, Ala-
bama and Misbueippi, in which section ehe ren-
dered our armies invaluable service. She was
twice suspected of being a spy, and taken pris-
oner, but managed to escape.

At last, however, she was not so fortunate.
After our forces had captured Nashville, Major
Cushman made a scout towards Sbelbyville to
obtain information of the strength and position
of the enemy, and while returning to Nashville,
was captured on the Hardin pike, eleven miles
from the latter city. She was placed on a horse,
and, in charge of two scouts, was being taken
to Spring Hill, the headquarters of Forrt-st- .

t hile on the way to this place, she feigned
sickness and said she could not travel any further
without falling from her horse. Her captors
stopped at a house on the roadside, when it was
ascertained that a Federal scouting I arty had
passed the place an hour before. Knowing that
her guards had important papers for Gen. Bragg,
the quick-witte- d spy seized the fact and schemed
to use it to her advantage.

Seeing an old negro, who appeared to commis-
erate her unfortunate plight, she watched her
opportunity and placed ten dollars in Tennessee
money in his hand, saying : run up the road,

Uncle,' and come back in a few minutes, telling
oa that four hundred Federals are coming down
the street." The faithful negro obeyed the order
literally, and soon came back in the greatest ex-
citement, telling the story. The two rebs"
told him he lied. The old colored man got down
on his knees, saying : Massa, dey's cumin, sure
nuf ; de Lord help us, dey is cumin."

The scouts at this believed his story, mounted
their horses, and " skedaddled" for the woods.
Miss Cushman, seizing a pistol belonging to a
wounded soldier in the house, also mounted her
horse and fled toward Franklin. She travelled
through the rain, and, after nightfall, lost her
way. Soon came the challenge of a picket Who
comes there?" Thinking 6he had reached the
rebel line ehe said : A friend of Jeff Davis."
"All right," was the reply, " advance and give
the countersign."

She presented the countersign in the shape of a
canteen of whieky. She passed five pickets in
this way, but the sixth and last was obdurate.
She pleaded that she was going to see a 6ick uncle
at Franklin, but the sentry couldn't see it. Sick
and disheartened she turned back. Seeing a light
at a farm house she sought shelter. An old man
received her kindly, showed her to a room, and
said he would awake her at an early hour in the
morning, and show her the road to Franklin.

A loud knock awoke her in the morning from
her letbean slumbers, and upon arousing, she
found her horse saddled, and the two guards from
whom she had escaped the previous afternoon.
She was taken to the headquarters of Forrest,
and he sent her, after a critical examination, to
Gen. Eragg. Nothing could be found against
her, until a secesh woman stole her gaiters, under
the inner sole of which were found important
documents which clearly proved her to be a spy.

She was tried and condemned to be executed as
a spy, but being sick, her execution was post-
poned. She finally, after lying in prison three
months, sent for Gen. Bragg, and asked him if
he bau no mercy. She received from him the
comforting assurance, that he should make an ex-

ample of her as soon as she got well enough to
be hung decently.

While in this state of suspense the grand army
of Rosecrans commenced its forward movement,
and one day the rebel town where she was iia--
Erisooed, was surprised and captured, and the

this tale was to her great joy released.
She is now in this city visiting friends, having
arrived at the Biddle Jlou&e one day last week.
Detroit Tribune.

Sctvk ix a Dentist's Office. A male repre-
sentative from the Emerald Isle enters, hat in
hand, with The top of the morning to ye, sir,
an I've got a bad tooth, an the divil a bit o'
comfort can I get short of a bottle of brandy,
an I've got one of Father Matthy's medals to
kape me from all such evil spirits, sure. Now,
sir, what'll ye be axin to pull me a tooth, sir?"

Half a dollar,' says the doctor.
" Well," says Tat, what'll ye pull two for ?'
"Oh," replied the doctor, I won't charge

yon anything for pulling the second one.'
Pat seated himself, turned up his mug, and the

doctor took a peep at his grindera, and with a
little assistance from Pat, soon found which were
the ones he wanted out.

Says Pat, This is the first one and that is the
second one. Plaze pull the second one out first."

" Very well, replied the doctor, any way
to get them out.' And be pulled.

Before be had time to fix the instrument for
the other tooth, (the first one,) Pat had got out
of the chair and was edging towards the door.

I guess, doctor, I won" have the first tcoth
pulled out till it achs, and you told me you
would pull the second one for nothing."

Pat mizzled, and the doctor pocketed the joke
instead of the fee.

For Sale.
OtA, THE DESIRABLE DWELLING

fi'Jii P"""i Fort St.. cow occupied by DANIEL
FOSTER, Esq. TiUe fe simple. Tens ajy.

. roe runner particulars inquire or
432xa H. M. WHITNEY.

For Sale I
A Very Fime "CIIICKERIXC
rUXO. ALSO A BILLIARD TABLE.

Apply to
HENRY ALLEN,

42Mm Fort street.

PIAIYO REPi
THE CXDERSIGXED.
by trade a piano-ma- t' er, and baring

w s I! had long experience latnemanurae-- 3f. '
m 1 for of PIANOS, offers hi. errky

for the repairing and tan:ng of piano, and guarantees satlifac- -t
loo to all entrusting their work to him.

Orders left at Mr. Fischer's Cabinet Shop la Hotel St., will
be promptly attend ed to.

429-l- m AUGUSTUS KOCH.

FOR SALE!
B' FIREWOOD.

Q. TH0M3.

"WANTED !

A X ACTIVE TRrSTTMAXTO DELIVER
Jrm. MILK in this city, enquire of

42T-2B- X IRA RICHARDSON.

.HAPS OP THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
A FEW OP THE EXPLORIXC EXPEDI- -

tloo mm on kind. No tTurut should be. without one
PRICK wt.50. Tor sale by.

R. M WHTTVET

An African Kaltlc.
A correspondent of the London Times furnishes

the following account of the recent defeat of the
King of Dahomey by the Egbas :

It would appear that on Monday, the loth of
March, the Iahomian army, with the King at
its bead, encamped at Owiwi, which is about
twelve miles from Abbeokuta. Before six o'clock
on Tuesday morning the frequent reports of a
gun fired at Aro, one of the five gates of Abbeo-

kuta, gaTe warning to the Egbas that the Daho-mia- ns

were in eight.
The Abashorun had made every preparation

for the defence of the town. 44 Abaahorun"
signifies the principal chief, and as this word is
curious in composition, I may as well explain
that its literal meaning is 44 a King of Heaven
opening out everything." The enemy approach-
ed boldly enough. He had three brass field six-pound- er

pieces, bearing the inscription upon the
breach of 44 Mexico, 1815."

He advanced in a column of 3,000 strong till
within fifty yards of the wall of Abbeokuta,
then suddenly displayed his flags, extended his
lines, and marched rapidly towards the wall.
The Egbas immediately opened a tremendous fire
on the"serried lines, and arrested them at once.
In the advancing column were Amazons, who
fought bravely and desperately.

Many of these furies climbed the wall, which
is more than 15 feet high ; but, as soon as they
reached the top, the Egbas dragged them over
and slew them. One Amazon, who had ono of
her hands cut off in her efforts to clamber over
the wall discharged her musket with the other
hand and shot an Egba. .She received a severe
blow from a sabre, and fell backwards into the
trench.

The Dahomians were utterly defeated. In
fact, they have never met with such a signal
defeat not even in 1851. They lost upwards of
1,000 in killed, and the number of prisoners is
said to exceed 2,000. The whole strength of the
King is said to have been 10,000, men and wo--
men. ine l'anomians neu id iwu umeiun3. m
front of tho division which took first to flight
was the doughty King himself.

The Egbas pursued both divisions and slaugh-
tered the fugitives without mercy and without a
pause. Seeing the discomfiture of the King, the
inhabitants of the neighboring crooms turned out
and joined heartily in the general massacre. Out
or ins three neld-piece- s, me iving nau me misiur-tun-e

to leave two in the good-keepin- g of the
Ebas. The wall of Abbeokuta is fifteen miles
in circumference, and the population is scarcely
less than 200,000 souls.

Horace Billings'
lOSTOX SUGAR CURED HAMS,

Js Philadelphia hams. Boston mess beef.
For s&!e by

423-l- ci BOLLES if CO.

HORSE FEED!
QATS, Barley corn

Bran
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY

BOLLES r Co.

PAINTS AND OIL!
W71NGL.1SII WHITE LEAD,
M--J Patent zinc, &c. &c. cc

Best English boiled paint oil.
For sale by

428-3- m BOLLES & Co.

Sperm and Polar Oil !
nOR SALE BY

JL1 423-3- B0LLE3 & Co.

LANDS FOR SALE.
ANY OR ALL PERSONS WHO

M"!' wish to purchase any of the hereinafter men- -

betirr come immediately to the tmUeraiuneJ. The following a:e
tbe list of lands for sale :

Alaenui, Ahupuaa, Kipalulu, Maul.
Wailama, .4

Mumuku, 111 llonukawai,
Kapunakca, Ahupuaa, Lahaina,
I'a&ko, 8 Apana,
Panaevtv, 6 --

3Akiaiote, "
Kahua.
Kuholilea,
Ilanakea, Aina Kula,
K amanon L, Ahupuaa, Kona, Molokai.
Kapualet, "
Kamueli, "
Wawaia, " "
Makaaalua.

ALSO

Hakaloa, Ililo, riawaii.
Papaikoa "

The two last named lands are suitable for planting pupnr cane.
Tnpether with several house lots in the city of Lahaina, and
CATTLE and HOUSES at Molokai. The improvements on
the lands at Lahaina. are to be sold separately.

Warranty deed to be given as soon as the money is paid.
Per order of Levi Uaalelkji.

429-l- m J. W. II. KAUWAIII.

THE UNDERSIGNED
Have just received per BrigARGO!

FROM LIVERPOOL !

PIPING 3-- 4 TO 2 INCH, WITHIROX couplings, &c, . .
An assortment of Cocks fordo., "

2 Inch iron tubing suitable for boilers, or water or steam
piping, 3 do. do. do. do..

Flax packing. India rubber packing,
At. Iron and steel boiler plates.
Sheet iron, Tin, emery, Ac, Ac.

TllOMAS HUGHES,
419-3- m Honolulu Iron Works.

LUMBER. LUMBER!

W OFFER FOR SALE

The Cargoes of the Barks

Aiid
N. S. PERKINS!

CO.YSISTI.YG OF
WEST BOARDS.N5erth Weal Scantling, all ml Tern X

Tngned&. Grooved Board,
1 and 1 14 inch

Laths, 5 Feet Picket.
We have also Received

Per Late Vi'i-itil- s: !
Redwood shingles.

Redwood tongued and grooved boards.
Redwood surface planed boards and plank,

Redwood siding. Redwood pouts,
Redwoood rough boards.

HAVE ALSO ON HAND
And For fnle,

A Large Assortment of
CLEAR WHITE PIXE BOARDS akd PLANK !

White Lead, Zinc Paint, Oils,

Paints of all lrinclss,
BR USHES. DOORS, Wh'DOirSt BLI.XDS,

Eastern 4 and 6 foot Clapboards,

rC.il and iXX lx-ixxcli-
si of

BUILDER'S HARDWARE !

"Wall IPaper, (New assortment.)

LEWERS Si. DICKSON,
LVMBETl YARD ox 7opt, Kisg 5T MCH4srr Streets.

WANTED.
A the management of Oxen and Horses ALto Two or
th-- e men to cat wood.

440-l- m By J. II. WOOD.

FOR SALE.
lO IMPORTED XECRETTI
RAMS. Apply to

II. A. WIDEMAXV. at NawiliwiU,
Or ALDKICIi, WALKER & CO.,

428 Ct Honolulu.

IVotice.
COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE between C. N. SPENCER, of Waiohinu, and

THOMAS SPENCER, of Ililo, under the firm name of
C . J FENCER 4i Co., expired by limitation on
Jane 19th, C. N. Spencer being: authorized to liquidate all
liabilities and collect all debts due sai.l firm.

THOMAS SPENCER,
C. X. SPENCER.

Walohinq, Kaa. Jaly 1st. 1S64. 429-3-

II. Illl 111 I I II & dO.!

Expect to Receive

FROM BOSTON!
The Following Goods :

Amokc-&- deuiins
Axe handles

Shoe brashes
Men's saddle, complete

Tout bridles
Raw hide whips

Barrels prime pork
Half barrels dried apples
Boxes tobacco " Welters"
Boxes tobacco Pride of Orleans"
Shoe blacking, large size
Spirits of turpentine
Maynard & Noye's writing inlt

1000 Barrels New Oil Casks!
Whalemen's spades. Whalemen's lances
Xescs trunks, Palm leaf hats
Card matches. Preserved meats, 2 lb cans
Whale line, Patent charcoal ir ns
Hunt's hatchets, Hunt's axes, handled
Planter's hose.
Cut nails, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 20, 30d
Men's calf sewed boot.
Men's thick D. S. boots
Men's kiu brogans, Women's J. L. boots.

429-l- m

WILCOX, HICHAM & CO. I

Expect to Arrive

CLIPPER linSIA!'
From NEW BEDFORD, Mass.

The Following List of

Merchandise !

WHICH WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES !

TON'S STEAMBOAT COAL.285 lOO CmkN Cumberland Con I,
OIL. SIIOOKS, Old nnd Xtw;
Whale Boat. Yawl Boat a, 1 Launch

150 Cases Kerosene Oil !

Oars, all sizes; Mast hoops, Jib hanks, Rowlocks,
Poat timbers, Boat knees, Trenails, Wedges,
Boat nails, Boat boards, Uuffs and clinches, Copper tacks,
Coopers hammers. Drivers and anvils,
Heavy drawers, Shirts, Tants, Pea jackets, Sacks,
Stockings, Blankets, assorted sizes & colors,
Sheath knives, Sea boots, Brogans, 1'umps,

PAINTS OF ALL KINDS!
Paint Oil. Black Varnish, Nnptha,

25,000 Sugar Shooks, 14 gallons!
Stove linings, Card matches.
Sperm candl?s, Xests tubs, 3 IIoop pails,
Nests willow baskets, Corn brooms, Wash boards,

2 Open Wagons, 1 Dog Cart, 1 Carryal,
1 Light Wagon, Setts Harnesses,

Reins and Halters.
AMERICAN BEEF and PORK!

.AJUso on Hand
Bv Recent Arrivals!

cut :va.iil..-- ;,

WROUGHT and CUT NAILS,

IIoop Iron for Sugar Kegs , Powder,

California ILime, IBricks,
CALIFORNIA FIREWOOD !

Hawaiian and Caljbrnia
Flour!

Hemp and Manila Cordage all sizes,
-- Viiclioi nnd Clinins:,

ALSO

A Full and Complete Assortment of

SHIP CHANDLERY.
43--4 ai

FROM VICTORIA,V. I,

The Steel Schooner

"D0MITILA!"
WITH A VERY FINE ASSORTMENT

Of nil Kinds or
G--O ODS !

SELECTED IN ENGLAND t
And From Invoices

JUST RECEIVED III VICTORIA !
Specially for this Market.

TOE ASSORTMENT IS VERY FULL,

And Dne HS3otice
WILL BE GIVEN OF THE SALE OF THIS

T

JAXIOX. GREEN k Co.

ShrTftCrTttrntc

H. HACKFELD & CO,!
Expect to Arrive in September,

THE HAWAIIAN BARK

EVEEHA ED !

UVoiix
With an Assorted CARGO of

MERCHANDISE
.4S FOLLOWS:

DRY OOCXD
Two blue prints
Turkey and yellovr prints
rink and yellow prints iUSSwaxo pisilU
Mourniug prima f STYLES,
Janoy prinu V Labgb iSO mali.
Fancy check prints J PATTERNS.
Mourning muslin. Fancy printed jaconet
Victoria lawns. Tape check muslin
liubinct mosquito netting. White ctttor.s
Ilrown cottons. Brown cotton drill, White cotton drill

Imitation linen drill
Ulue cottons, Ileary denims

Bed ticking. Hickory stripes
Prab. bleached and unhleachel moleskin

Black Orleans, Black alpacca
BUck coburgs. Colored coburga

Checked coburgs, Fancy stripe
Check poplin, White flannel

Blue twilled Saxony flannel
Fancy and striped flannel
Blue, black and trreeu lust ine. Union damask
Linens, Woolen panUloon stun
t'asmets. Blue and black broadcloth
Bjntinp, red. white and blue; Barege, for veils.

Ma ndltcrchiefs
Printed jaconet handkercheifs

Printed cotton handkercheifs. silk finish:
A large assortment of silk corahs and foulards

Turkey red and yellow handkercheifs
Black silk handkerchiefs. Silk cravats

ciotiiingr
Blue pilot cloth monkey jackets
White Cashmere vests. Blue pilot cloth pants
Black alpacca coats, Black alpacca waterproof coats
A larjre assortment of cotton pants
A larg assortment of 1 wool pants
BIu and black cloth pants. Cashmere pants
Cashmere coats. Cloth cloaks and mantles
liickoiy shirts. Printed regatta shirts

White cotton (shirts. White cotton shirts, linen bosoms;
White cotton slurU, fancy printed bosoms sc.,

Blue and red flannel shirts
Fancy flannel shirts

Brown, white and pink cotton undershirts
Fine Lamb's wool undershirts

Guernsey frocks, Geunrsey drawers
Heavy woolen socks & stockings

Scotch and Glengary caps
Mittens. Comforters

Children's boots
Heavy sea boots

Calf boots

A large assortment of ITats and Caps.

Hosiery
Men's mixed socks ;

Men's brown cotton socks f

Men's bleached cotton socks !

Men's grey and Lamb's wool socks
Men's heavy woolen socks and stockings

Ladies white and black cotton hose
Boy's socks,

Children's cotton stocking.

Saddlery
Ladies' side saddles

Iron tinned bitU
Iron tinned spurs

Felt saddle cloths.

SHIP CHANDLERY
Best hen.p canvass. No. 00, 0, 1 to 7

Heavy raven's duck, Light ravens duck
Best Russia hemp cordage, 1J to 4 inches

Spunyarn, Seizing stuff
Marline, Housing. Log line

Hemp sad twine, 2 r 3 thread
Manilla cordage, 1 and 1 1 inch

. 1200 barrels oil shooks,uu snooks, j barrels new 8hooks,
Zinc paint. White lead

Paint oil, Red lead
Venetian red. Yellow ochre

Chalk, Black paint
Stockholm pitch

Stockholm tar
Coal tar

6 Oak boats. 18, 16.6, IS, 19, and 22 feet long
Hawaiian Flags

Ships felt.

Perfumery
Hair oil

Macassar oil
Fancy soaps

Genuine Eau de cologne.

Stationery
A large assortment of

Printintr,
Bill,

Letter,
Foolscap and Note paper,

A large assortment of Blank Books,
Hardware paper.

Hardware, &c.
Best English fencing wire
Iron tinned saucepans
Iron pots. Saw files, Copper tacks
Shot, Jews harps
Cocoa-handle- d butchers knives 5 to 7 inches
Sailer pocket knives. Steel scissors
Needles No. 1 to 5 in tins 2 6 M
Tailors thimbles,
IIoop iron i to U inch
Copper wire cloth for centrifugals,
Bunca tin.

Crockery & Glassware
Water monkeys
White granite dinner setts complete

toilet setts "
' foot baths
" u Mugs nnd Bowls
44 " Cups and Saucers

Cut bar tumblers
Pressed tumblers
Lamp chimnies.

Oroceries, &c.
English pie fruits, in quarts;

Currants, in jars;
English pickles, in pints;

Raisins, in 1 and i boxes;
Worcestershire sauce

Sardines, In i and i tins;
Indigo blue

Swiss cheese
English cheese

French Vanilla chocolate
Almonds

Walnuts
Haxlenuts

Olive oil
Cod fish in qaarter boxes

Sausages
Prunes

Crushed sugar In hlf bbls
Wine vinegar In caes

Wine vinegar in demijohns
Saltwater soap. Wax tapers

Refined camphor.

Malt iqiioi Wanes &c.
Best London porter in quarts and pints

Bst German ale in quarts anl pints
Hhds draught ale

Claret in casks
- Benicalo In casks

Hock in cases
Claret in cafes

Gin in cases
Brandy in casks, Bitters

Champagne in quarts and pints Ruinart pere et fils
Champange in qts and pts Jacquessun et fils.

Grey, bine, green and scarlet blankets
Oil carpeting, tapestry carpeting
Carpet bags, black silk crape
Black silk umbrellas. Mack cotton umbrellas
Ladies1 and Gents' silk and kid gloves black and Color'd
Linen Huckabuck towels, Russia crash
Bed quilts, velvet silk and satin bonnet ribbons
Black silk hat ribbons. Berlin wool
Black and fancy colored Ostrich feathers,
Ivory tooth combs, Buffalo dressing combs.
Hair brushes, metal and bone pant buttons
Pearl buttons, white linen tape
Suspenders', playing cards
French calf skins, walking canes
Corks, cane seat arm chairs and sofas
Sailors' looking glasses
Framed slates

Tobacco pipes
Smoking tobacco.

Room paper and borders
Gunny bags

Birch brooms
Red brick

Fire and arch brick.
Soda ash In casks

Pipe clay in casks
Kaolin in casks

Blacksmith's coals in casks
260 tons bes ifteam COSJl.

Jus.. fee., fee..

Tforrign Sbbtrlistmntls.

C. HTICIS. J. o. M Eft BILL

Commission Merchants
I AUCTIONEERS,

SO I nnd 200 California Street,
SAIV FKAXCISCO.

ALSO, AGENTS OF THE

Sail Francisco & Honolaln Packets.
Particular attention given to the sale and purchase of mer

chandise, ships' business, suppling whaleships, negotiating
exchange. &c.

O-- All freight arriving at San Francisco, by or to the Ho
nolulu Line of Packets, will be forwarded fueb of commission.

Exchange on Honolulu bought and sold. a
RKFSRKNCES

Messrs. Wilcox, Richards & Co., Honolulu
H Hackfeld & Co........... "

" C Brewer
" Bishop i: Co.... "

Tr. R. W. W ood "
Hon. E. H. Allks '
1 Oa itTK&MAXf J!(

T0BIN, MEAGHER & Co.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

iiisr
WHITE GOODS, YANKEE NOTIONS,
Hosiery, Gloves, Pocket Cutlery,
Linen and Silk U'dk'fs., Combs and Brushes,
Embroideries, Laces, Perfumery, Playing Cards,
Ladies and Gents' Furnish-- Fancy Soaps,

Ing Goods. Paper and Envelopes,
noop skirts, Milinery Goods,
Spool Thread, Straw Goods,
Sewing Silk, Ribbons,

&c, &c, &c, &c,
We have on hand the largest And best assorted stock on the

Pacific Coast, to which we are receiving constant additions
We invite buyers to examine before purchasing.

All orders entrusted to as will receive our particular a' tention.
TOBINT, MEAGHER & CO.

219 to 225 Battery, corner Sacramento St.,
401 to 400 Sacramento street, (up stairs.;

410-6-m San Francisco.

WIGHTMAN & HARDIE !
SUCCESSORS TO

FRANK BAKER,
415 and 418 Clay Street,

SAJV FRANCISCO,
IMPORTERS & DEALERS

in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

!

CARPETS, Oil ClOIIIS. MATTIES,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS I

PAPER HANGINGS I
For sale in quantities to suit. 419-3- a

AGRICULTURAL STORE
mniE St. BSC R. I HERS NOW OFFER FOR.

Bale at Wholesale or Ketail a laree assortment of all kinds
of FARMISG IMPLEMENTS, among which will be found :
Steel plows of all kinds and sizes, by case of 10 each or single,
Cast plows, all sizes, Side Hill plows, cast and steel, all sizes
Horse hoes, expanding and reversable teeth,
Cultivators, double mould board and Shovel plows,
Hinge harrows, with 24, 80, 3d and 42 teeth,
OX Shovels or scrapers, Corn shellers. Corn mills,
Farm mills, Portable flour mills, 16 inch, 18, 20x24 inch.
(Each stone made of one piece of the best Burr stone,)
Wine, Lard and Cider presses, Hay or Cotton presses.
Cotton gins, Garden seed sowers, (small and large size,)
Wheel Barrows, (all sizes and styles,)
Oxyokes and bows, (all sizes.) Churns, (all kinds,)
Whiffle trees sets for 1, 2 or 3 horses, Trace and ox chains,
Spades, Shovels, Steel scoops, Hoes, Axes, Steel rakes,
Hcrse rakes, (all kinds,) Hay or Straw Cutters, (ull sizes,)
Picks, Axe, Pick and hoe handles.
Grindstones by cask or single, (all sizes,) Grindstone Hangings,
Plow trimmings. Moulds. Landsides,
Points of all kinds, Harrow-teet- h, Horse powers,
Po: table steam engines, Reapers, Mowers, Threshers,
Horse carts, &c.

All of which we will sell at the Lowest City Price.
J. D. ARTHUR & SON7,

Importers and Dealers.
427-S- m Cor. Iavis and Washington sts. San Francisco.

CnA3. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. FRANK LADD, EDWARD F. BALL, Jft

CHAS. W. BROOKS & CO.,
SHIPPING AND

Commission Merchants.
AGENTS TP It TI IE

HAWAIIAN .JACKET LINE

iioxoiiLuaSliiJcisfo
OFFICE 5 1 1 Sauioiue St., corner Merchantsv:sr FRANCISCO.

ATTENTION GIVEN TOPARTICULAR and Sale of Merchandise ; to For-
warding and Transhipment of Goods; the Chartering and Sale
of Vessels ; the Supplying of Whaleships ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in sums to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
Aldrich, Walker 4- - Co , J AS.nCSNEWFLL E?q.,BostOn.

Honolulu. Henry A. Pkircb, 44

Besj. F. Ssow.Esq., Bctler, Sise & Co., 44

C. Brewer & Co., 44 PcrroN & Co.. New York.
Bishop & Co., 44 Field & Rice, 44

Thos. Spencer, Esq., nilo. 11. Fogg & Co., Shanghae.
Allmasd tf Co., Kanagawa. 399-- ly

Notice to Planters and Others !

honoluluTrosm works.
T1IIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING Engaged

services of Mr. ROBERT STIRLING, an experienced
Civil and Mechanical Ensinecr and Draughtsman, anl who has
had eleven years experience in putting up Sugar Machinery
and conducting works of irrigation in Peru, is prepared to
furnish complete plans of all such works, with the improve-
ments up to the latest date that have been tested, or that are
of unquestionable advantage. Mr. Stirling will, when required,
visit sites for Plantations, and lay out the works, and assist
generally in getting up orders for Machinery from any part of
the world that may be desired.

421-S- m THOMAS nUGHES.

IN THE SUP RE 31 E COURT OF THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

OATir. S3 SETH PORTER FORD. Complainant, ts.
MARIA V. FORD, defendant. Action brought before the
Honorable Robert G. Davis, Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court at Chambers, upon petition this day filed in the Supreme
Court of the Hawaiian Inlands.

SUMMONS to MARIA N. FORD, defendant, greeting:
You are hereby summoned by crder of the Honorable Robert
G. Davis, Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, to he and
apiear before the said judge at his chambers in the city of
Honolulu, Island cf Oahu. within 20 days after the expiration
of 5 months rrom the date of this summons, to show cause why
Seth Porter Ford, complainant, should not recover a judgment
and decree of this Honorable Court, divorcing, him, the said
complainant, from the bonds of matrimony now existing between
the said complainant and Maria N. Ford, defendant, on the
ground of desertion ; ail which is fully set forth in the petition
filed in this cause. And you are hereby notified that if yon
fail to appear anil file an answer to the said petition, as above
required, the said complainant will apply to this Court for the
relief therein demanded.

Witness, The Honorable Robert G. Davis, Associate Justice
of the supreme Court, at Honolulu, this iota day of

LS April. A. D. 1&6.
JXO. E. BARNARD,

Clerk Supreme Court.
ORDER The above summons is hereby ordered to be pub-

lished in the Pacific Commercial Aditrtiner of Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands, at least once a week for 5 consecutive months.

U. G. DAVIS. Justice Supreme Court.
R. H. STAXLEY, Attorney for Petitioner.

Ilonolulu, April 25tb, 1S64. 414-5- m

HAWAIIAN HYMNS!
Revised and Enlarged 400 Pares!
VSiXj, THIS BOOK. WHICH HAS Been
'AYj several months in press, is now published and

C for sale. It has ben carefully revised, and
about OXE HUNDRED NEW HYMXS'added, which makes it
the most complete collection of Hawaiian Hymns ever published.
There are two styles of Binding to be had :

Cloth Covers. 50 Cent eneh.
Red Morocco Covers, 91. OO each.

For sale by x
A27-23- J H. M. WHITNEY. Jit

r

nxti$n Statisfmnls.

LOWE, BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants!

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFER TO

Thi Ho5. ITrrsos's Bat Co Victoria, V. I
Messrs Dasl. Gibb & Co San Francisco.
Messrs. Aldrich, Walks & Co... ....Honolulu.
Mr. Jamks I. Dowsrrr do.
.

4.05-l- y

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

31 and 33 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

BARXCM W. FIELD. WILLIAM B. RICK.
427-l- y

COMMISSION AGENT!
ATTENDS TO TH E SA LE nnd PURCHASE

of all merchandise. Offers great ad-
vantages for the purchase, in SAN FRANCISCO of
French "Wines, Cognac, French Preserves

AND FRENCH GOODS!
Agent for the manufacture of CEMENT OF BENICIA.

CEMENT OF FIRST QUALITY, ALWAYS ON HAND
427-3- m 24 Battery Street, San Francisco.

JANION, GREEN & RHODES,
Commission Merchants,
Victoria, Vancouver' lalnnU.

N. B. Particular attention paid to consignments of Sand wickIsland Produce.
Victoria, V. I., January 1. IS63. 407-l- y

EDWARD BOSQUI & CO.
517 Clay Street, San Francisco,

BOOK-BINDER- S, PAPER RULERS
AND

Account Book Manufacturers,
Blanks) of all kind Printed and Ruled to anydeired Pattern.401-l- y

8. ORJFFITT3 MOROAS. C. S. RATHAWAV. . P. STOMB

M0RG.1X, STONE & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Ca'.

References
T. S. Hathaway Esq New Bedford

Messrs. T. & A. R. Nye,
44 Swift & Perry

Grinnell Mint urn it Co.,.. ....New York.
John M. Forbes Esq...... ....Boston,

Messrs. Perkins & Smith, ....New London,
Daniel C. Waterman Esq.., ....Honolulu.

427-l- y

J B. RlCHAROS. John McCbackm.
San Francisco. Portland.

Richards & McCracken,
rORWARDINC AND

Commission Merchants,
rortlancl, Oregon.

HAVING REEN ENGAGED IN OCR
for upwards of seven years, and being

located in a fire proof brick buildinfr, we are prepared torecelre
and dispose of Island staples, such as Sufrar, Rice, Syrups, Pull,
Coffee, kc, to advantage. Consignments especially solicited
for the Ore iton market, to which personal attention will be paid,
and upon which cash advances will be made when required.

SAN FRANCISCO REFERENCES iChas. W. B nooks & Co., Badger & Lir.denburg,
McRuer & Merrill, J as. Patrick Jfc Co.,
Fred. Iken, W. F. Coleman At Co.,

Stevens, Baker ti Co.
PORTLAND REFERENCES i

Allen & Lewis. Ladd & Filton. Leonard & Oreen.
423-6- m

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
Corner of Washington and Battery Sts.,

SAN FRANCISCO.

rMII8 BANK IS OPEN FOR THE TRANS
- action of a General Banking business. M'ill receive de.

posits, attend to the collection of Paper,' and draw Exchange b)
TELEGRAPH or otherwise, on 'New York, London, Dublin,
tfC., Sic, on the most favorable terms.

D. O. MILLS, WM. C. RALSTON,
President. Cashier.

San Francisco, July 5, 1884. 42S-J- m

NOTICE.
WIIE COPARTNERSHIP IN THE RANK- -

ING BUSINESS heretofore existing between Eugene
Kelly, of the city of New York, and Joseph A. Donohoe, Win.
C. Ralston, and Ralph S. Frets, of San Francisco, under the
name or EUGENE KELLY & CO., New York, and DONOHOE,
RALSTON & CO., San Francisco, will cease on the Erst day of
July, 18C4, Eugene Kelly and Joseph A. Donohoe withdrawing
from the copartnership.

The business will be settled In New York by Eugene Kelly,
and In San Francisco by Wra. C. Ralston and R. S. Frets.

Depositors are requested to hand in their books for settlement
at the banking house of Donohoe, Rakton if Co.

EUGENE KELLY,
Per J. A. Donohoe, Attorney.

JOSEPH A. DONOIIOE,
WM. C. RALSTON,
R. S. FRETZ.

San Francisco, June 13, 1S04.

The undersigned calling attention to the foregoing card, giv
notice that they will continue the business of the above Co-
partnership under the firm name of FRETZ k RALSTON,
until the Fifth Dat of Jcxt, 1S6I, when the same witi be
transferred to THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
whose official circular is hereunto annexed.

WM. C. RALSTON.
It. S. FRETZ.

San Francisco. June 13, 1864.

THE BANK DF JUIFOM!
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE.

Capital Stock, (paid up in Gold Coin,)

2,000,000 !

With the Privilege of Increasing to
,000,000!

STOCKHOLDERS.
San FrauciMco.

D. O MILLS, A. J. POPE.
WM. C. RALSTON, ! HERMAN MICH ELS,
R. S. FRETZ, iFREDKRICK BILLINGS,
J. B. THOMAS, j GEORGE II. HOWARD.
LOUIS McLANK. II. F. TESCHEMACUfcR,
ASA T. LA WTO 2?, A. II AY WARD,
WM. E. BARRON, MOSES ELLIS,
THOS. BELL, A. B. McCREARY,
JOHN O. KARL, R. M. JESSUP.
WM NORRI3. SAMUEL KNIGHT,
J. WHITNEY, Jiu, A. C. HENRY.
O. F. GIFFIN, J. C. WILMERDINO.
WM. ALVORD, ALPHEIS BI LU
JOSEPH BARRON, II. W. CARPENTIER.

Portland, Oregon.
JACOB KAMM.

D. O. MILTJ? PrraldeMl.
WM. C. RALSTON, Cn.hier.

Correspcsdests is Nkw Your. LEES It WALLER, No.
33 Pine Street

Correspondents tx Lojtdojt. BANK OF LONDON.

The above namal Corporation has been organized for the
purpose of carrying on the Banking and Excfaauge business,

in all its branches, in this city and with the Interior of this

State, the neighboring State and Territories, and with Mexico;

also with the Atlantic cities, Europe, China, and the Et
Indies for which they are provided with ample facilities.

With the view of giving to the businew of the corporation all
the efficiency and promptitude of a private banking Bnn,

together with that confidential seclusion of private business
matters so generally desired, the immediate management tif Its

affairs is committed exclusively to D. 0. Mills and Wra. C.

Ralston, as President and Cashier respectively, to whom, cr
either d them, the customers of the Bank will apply on all
busiues matters.

TRUSTEES t
D. V MILLS, J. B. THOMAS,
L0yjt3 Mcl.ANE, THOMAS BELL,
W1. NORRIS, A. J. POPE.
JftHN O. EARL. O. F. GIFFIN,

IERMAN MICHELS, JAMES WHITNEY, Jiu
W. C. RALSTON.

Sao Francisco, July 6th. ISM 429-St- t


